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Best Importe Reglation Waterproof Cloaks-the finest made. A full stock on hand of lengths ftom 48 ta56 inches. Outeide sizes to order only. i

W'In writing for price liat, give height and chest measure ment. .,~

4,55 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
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FORimEss

OR CLU~B ROOMS.

JAKJBS HUTTON & CO*
15 St. Helen Street, - U~ntreal
Sole Agents for BURROUGHES & JV4ÇI1e. Co.

Celebrated Tables.

,mr Write for Price Zidt of Tables and Roquettes,
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PIlSRINcH WINS.

Write for

jComplet.
Trhe UOrdeaux Claret Company, of

No. 3o Hospital street, Montreal, art
nowselling fine French Wine at $3.oo
and $ .00 per Case Of 12 large quartoties guaranteed equal ta any $6.oo
or $8.oo wine sold on its label.,

HOTCHKISS 2@@LB. FIELD G-UN
BeryR giment of Xilit.ta should have au auxiliary weapon; .0a*able of AÈ%illery Woîq ive thom a light piece of Artlllery that dm nfot l!Squile horues or tr'ained artillerymen

u» 1$, an4 they will be capable of any work required.
tdTh.re were used in the canxpaign eleven gans. Reports were reteived from foarteen officets Who haît an otlPortnnity to e thework of th*-am, and, without an exception, they highly reco mmend it. "-(ý-Extract from offcial report of Capt. J. C. Âyres, U. 8. Or-duance.DePaýrtaent.
"Wa8 usedia my treaee" d under my eommand, at two endaements with hostile Indians in South Dakota. The fire waaeffecýtive, and ga i tha Unt à clalnied for it."-{Extract from oficia1 report of Oapt. AilynCapron, lot 1U.8. Ârtillery.

,~~uwwa.'. P Q< Aun for Militia Batteries should have leus ranab ghPowrdrlflèdgnsiIUILIE~E»I~1wovrGuft should be more destructive at shortes. ranges;, Whihorset may be used ohauling it, they should net b. esseutial to aaaeurgit; and if possible it shouldeoubine the uses of biefiring ihne gue with the power of artillery. The Hotchkiss ROvolvhag amion eets ail of the requiromentsnamed, and la the ideal guni for% ilîi ,Batteries.
*'As an artiUler arm for onr national mffitia organisations it luas at present no superr."1-4Extract frein &nnual report of Chief ofcUieltatou ÂrmY.<r% e are the most destrue*ve guns sgainst troops of any that have yet been used in the service of out government."[àxraetfofficiaei report of Gen. Nelson Â. Miles, U.8. Army.
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UNPAT~ALULD SU-CCESS of the

JEFFERYMARTINIS
Supplied by THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, Ea.st., TORONTO, - . Ontaixio

The ISt, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefferys
by Mitchell.

Nine of the first twenty on the Bisley Team for 1895 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

In the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were mxade with
Jefferys by Mitfchell.

'The Minister of Militia's prize of $5o.oo was won hy T.
Burns with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp made the record aggregate .. core Of 437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hamilton Powder Co. Match.at 500 yds, Lieut.
Crean imade a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At 800 yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34
pointi with the same celebrated rifle.

The TCoronto Rifle Association team of five men won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the team using Jefferies by Mitchell.

4 ADELA

St'aff-Sergt Harp wou , the Minister of Mlitia's CUp,
value $i5o,oo, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be gi-'ýen, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiced mind ýhat the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell are UNSURPASSED.

NOTE pYHis :. Every X.ifle is shot and tested fully hy T.
Mitchell personally aud gb arauteed to give the most satisfac-
tory resuits that cati te got froni any rifle.

PRICES-BeSt quality,----------$4o 00.

Plain quality, same barrel and sights, $3.o
A fulliline of Supplies on %band.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TZRMS-CASH WIr I THEORDEZR.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptie will greatly assist you ini

znaking scores, as with it you cau always get a perfectly clear ý
siglt; the worse the light the better you Eee. Price, $2.0o. '

With lens, $3.oo.

LIDZ Street, E., - - -- - - - TORONTO.

WM. FJXRQMRSON,
La/e Master Taior té the 781h Hi,-hltznders,

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
'OUTFITTERS

W4l~~\rite for Sziiiples of our FALL,

and WINTER Suitiliîgs.

185 st. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

Do not forget to have a

-- good slpply of

N ~ FIuid Goffee
A 510MICLUXURY

- AVAILABLE ANYNVHERHE.

Coffee of the finest flavor can
be made in a moment anywh ere

any quantitv As'iood wsth condensed m.ik as fresh, or as " Café Noir."

Full Directionis with each BoUlie.
IT' IS the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and i ilI FIas ored

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite
No cheap si hstittsae of Peas', heat or llarlcy, htt Genunte Mocha and Olti Gov
ernmcnt Jav s For sale by Grocers and Drnggists in i lb..,1/2 lb. ai-d 1/4 l1. bu)i
des. Trial size 5 cte. - IMention this paper

DO YOU WANT TO SEE4

OUR SPORTING GOODS

CATAýO GU 8~ sviit free to aiiv adldre's
011 nîllctttion lto

ALBET DE ERS338 ST. JAMRS St.ALBET DE ERS outteai.

________________aCo. 
and Ramn

Wi Il not injure your Boots,
Nor be hard to reniove if you use

As it is watrrof, ail niud and dirt caln be renoved with a daînp sporige, leavîing a good dressing on the

leather. HZPZ YOIU T)RIED- T?

JONAS' RUSSET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the hQst imade-contaitis no acid and preserves
the leather. If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors,

a~When answering advertisemei1ts, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.

- - -MONTREAL.
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WotZ3 arv4 ÇoIn\Zr\t3

Thli Canadian luil itianien whîo
compete at Bisley always do theîîî-
selves, their service and their counl-
try proud. Why should mot a Ca-
nadian team or teams do as mucli
for theinselves and for the credit of
their country at the Royal inilitary
tournameuts at Lonidon and Dub-
lin? There are two easily apparent
excellent reasons why it would be
well worth an effort to send repre-
sentatives of the Canadian defeîî-
sive force to thie big military totir-
naînents ini the motiier country.
The selection of a Canadian teami
would stir up a feeling of einula-
tion among ahi ranks, and tlîeir
appearance at London and Dublin
would be au excellent advertise-

neit for the Dominion. taormous
crowds visit these great tourna-
nients, and their popularity 16 in-
creasing by leaps and bounds.

The keen competitive spirit whiehi
lias beeii engendered amiong the
crack exponents of exact rifle shoot-
ing in our force lias been of inîcal-
culable value. The comipetitive
spirit in niatters of drill, attack and
defence, etc., is capable of just as
much, if îîot more, developmnent,
and the despatch of a Dominion
teain to the great imuperial tourna-
inents would give it the ilecessary
initial impetus. When we consider
tlîat our sister colonies have ben
represented at several of the tourna-
mnents, it is not very flattering to
our Canadian pride to reflect that
the splendid fighting material whichi
abounds in our force has not liad an
opportunity to display its prowess
at the two greglest iiiulitary tourna-
nients iii our empire.

If sonie eliergetic coiuiiiittee of
the ljminiioni force could be forned
to take the inatter upl, no douht
first rate detachmeuts and teanis
could be selected, and there 18 flot
the least doubt that, apart from the
novelty of the thing, the Canadian
troops would be riglit well received
by thieir brethren-iu-armis ini the
old couutry. In view of the splen-
did practical resuits which would
be sure to foltow sucli an enter-
prise, we have no doubt that the
iiîiiister of militia would secure
substantial fiuiancial assistanice froin
the governîinent if the plan wvas
properly taken up.

The Royal Military Tournaîîxent
iii London usually begiins about the

iniddle of May and lasts fourteen
days or so. The one in Dublin
follows within a few days after, so
that if the Canladianl teais imade
up their îninds they could very
easily go from LIondon to Dublin
and returîî to Canada from Irelaîîd.
Full information as to the list of
events, ternis of conipetition, regu-
lations, etc., can be obtained frorn
Lieut. -Col. T. TullY, 4 th V. Bat-
talion, Iýast Surrey Regiment, Sec-
retary of the Royal Military Tour-
xîament, 71 Upper Kensington Lanie,
London, and from the secretary of
the Royal Irish Military Tourna-
ment, Royal Hospital, Dublin, Ire-
lanîd. As the detachunents, teamns
anîd individuals whio colnpete at
these tournatuents enter into strict
and regular daily training for weeks
anîd nionths beforeliand, it is iii-
possible to iiîupress upoii those iin-
terested too forcibly the necessity
of takilg the inatter in lhand witIî-
out delay.

This, too, is a sclicine o wilîih
Czinadia-n.s- will feel attract by
onec of the ig-hest motives wvhich
cail inspire meni of British blood-
the ambition to contribute their
mite toward' the solidification of
our empire. The frequent visits of
parties of Canadians to thue mother
counîtry stili further ceinents the
bonîds of union, anîd dernonstrates
to the world and. to ourselves how
strong the ties of synîpathy and
brotherhood arc between us. We
need nîore of the visits of the kind
suggcsted to convince us how coin-
pletely the once existing divisions
between the différent parts of this
wvorld-wide empire liave Ixen an-
nihilated by the inventions of the
present century. We are 410 fur-
ther fromu London niowvtlîamî the

ibai a e e
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OLD CEUTX CUJT..
Smokes Cool ana Bweet.
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people of Edinburghi were wlîen
the Union Jack replaced the fleur-
de-lys on Quebec citadel.

Aniother fine object lessoti of this
character would be the despateli of
the Bisley teani to Etigland next
year by way of Australia as sug-
gested by our anitipodlean l)rethreii-
mn-arnis. \Ve agree witlî our al-
ways intercsting- comfr:re, the iii-
tary correspondlent of the Toronto
Telegram, tliat the schîeine isworthy
of every consideration. We are
well aware that the despatch of the
team to Bisley direct is quite a
heavy drag as it is uponl the
finances of the Dominion Rifle
Association, but the Canadiani Pa-
cifie railway cati do iuch towards
reducing the increased expenditure,
and the C. P. R. has the unusual
happy reputation of dealing gen-
erously with Caniada's defensive
force. The objection is urged, too,
that the inetubers of the teamn would
have difficulty ini getting awvay froin
business for suchi a long tinte, but
that could easily bc foutid out after
the inatter is taken into serious
consideration, as it c--rtaitily ouglit
ho be.

Trheinîiitary writer of the /f
grail also takts up the anoîîîalous
position of those officers whose
namcs appear ini the special iist, o11
which subjeet we have forcibly
expressed ourscives uipon several
occasions,. Our contemnporary says:

-A.i officer of the spceial Iist at
Ottawa has again succeedted iin ob-
taining a place on next year's Bis-
ley teani, and comniemits are already
on the îuove as to the advisability
of such a course beîng pernitted.
It must be rernenmbered that offi-
cers on the special list are those
wlîo have retired fronti the service,
aMîd who )ar-ýsupoed whetlier
correctly or mot, t.) lhave ren<Ierc<l(
such service to tl.e force (Iimriing
tentire of office that entities thiein
tu special consideration by the
inîbltia deiartiiieiit. 'lie f,-ct of
ail tiiese officers residing at Ottawa
is onîe Of the most peenliar features
in connlection with'the affair, while
long and diligent search has failed
to bring to light thie signal services
îerfornied hy sonie of tho:e wlîo)
have beexi thus liomored. Whlen 10
this is addled hie admiiitt.2d fact th)at
inany officers wvho have iind(oilbt-
edfly achieved enviable repuitations
during their conniection witil the
force, have been enitirely overlooked,
il is no wonder tlîat thiere is coni-
siderable talk about this special
list. These officers, while not at-
taclied to aniy corps, have ail the

privileges of officers on the active
Iist, but whether it was ever ini-
tended that tlîey should be entitled
to hold a place on the Bisley teain
is a matter for the 'powers that
be ' to settie. Stiffice it to say, it
is looked upon with anything but
favor by the rank and file of the
rifle shooting nicu of Canada to-
day." -

We hope that the new General
an]d the iicw Minister will give this
pecutîarly selected special Iist tijeir
imîniiediate attention, anîd, while
they are at it, soine consideration
of the retired list would flot be
arnîss.

We do not refer to this mnatter
altogether with the view of elimin-
ating from the lEst the naines of
numerous old warriors who have
long silice answered to the last
muster roll, but whose nanies stili
appear with officiai regularity on
the list, but with the view of hav-
ing the reserve of officers made
somietlîing more of a reality tlîan a
mere annual lîst. By the way, ho
judge froni the distiinct iniprove-
nients mnade ini the last list, we are
promised a fairly correct one next
year, if officers will torward cor-
rections to headquarters as we
have already requested.

The establishmnît of a real re-
berv'e for the active nîititia is one of
the pressing niecessities of the ser-
vice, and the retired list of officers
siotl be made the foutidation uf
it, witlî soine sort of tangible or-
.glaîîizationi witliout the uisual ex-
actions ut active serv'ice. To retaiîî
their position on the list, officers
shouid be required to report at
stated intervals, whiie so nie induce-
metits should be offered to ail meni
who have earnc(1 their dliscliarges
to report at the saine tiîne. As it
is niow the country, aftcr paying
for the training of the mi! itia-xian,
]oses ail track of Iiuîn just at thec
moment that this training reaches
the lîighest point of perfé-ctio-t.

A-nid here we would flost earnest-
Iy xish ho advocate a mnost impor-
tant concession to retire(l officers
and lîonorably discharged non-
c"Ilinnissioned officers andl men of
the nîilitia. INIen wlio have donc
a fuit terni of service for their
country ini the ranks of its defen-
sive force, a service always per-
forned at great personal sacrifice,
should be exenipted from jury ser-
vice forever. Canadians wlîo have

served ini the niilitia are flot of the
class whio would wish ho shirk
theïr public duties, but haviug
fairly doue their share they are
deserviing of somie respite, and
there are plenty of other good meun
and true ho perforin ail of the jury
duties inecessary.

The degree of perfection the cir-
cuiocutioti machine aIt te iiitia
departaient lias attainied ithe art
of niaking haste slowly is real1y
iemarkable. The sergeant-niajor
of the Halifax garrison artillery
was show îii i the old establishment
list as belonging to the permanent
staff, although as po'nted out some
inonths agu in tiiese colunins, the
transfer vas flot nmade. In the
establishmnent list of 1895-6 this
non-cominissioned officer is stili
shown as belonging to the per-
inanent staff, altlîougli the traîîsfer
hias flot taken place, and thougli
the appointments to the Montreal
and Britislî Columîbia brigades
have been made.

The wiole force lias to be coin-
pliniented upon the cotplete back-
downi of the clîeese-paring party
ini the Domninion Goverliment on the
question of the reduced drill pay to
city corps. \Vlienl the CANADIAN
MiITAR Y G AZETTE flrst an nouîiced
the govcrnmnient's intention to allow
the city corps unly eighit days' pay
tilis yeaî., nmany of our readers re-
fuscd toblie it, altholugl the
information came directly from the
highest officiai sources. The sug-
gestion, as we renîarked at the
tirne, was outrageous and actually
dishoîîest, and il is no wonder that
the ininisters who wished to starve
the inilitia departinent found thei r
position untenable. 'rus is i ncident
shows that te foirce cani exact fair
treatmnent froin the goveriit if
thley niake up their iînids ho a
tiuig and stick togethier.

Onue incident ini connection witli
this bick-downl is futil of promise.
The Hou. Mr. Dickey itot oiily
annouinced hinîself as opposed to
this swall attenîpt to apply a checese-
pariu1g policy to the inilitia froin
the beginning, but showed liiiînself
heartily ini accord with the officers
of the force whio ent to the seat
of governinent to denuand justice.
The inmpression on the iiiilitia is
prehty general now, that we have a
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mnister ixot oiily ini thorough syni-
pathy with the force, but with the
will, the determination and the
ability to see that the claims of the
service are fuilly recognized.

If first impressions count for abY-
tliing, Major-General Gascoigne' s
terni of comnmand ini Canada will
be a period of real advantage to the
force under bis command and of
personal pleasure to binseif. He
is an officer of conspicuous personal
magnetisîn-blunt, as becomnes a
soldier, but courteous. He bas,
froni recollections of his previous
stay liere whule with the iniperial
troops, a real personal affection for
Canada, and lie is prepared to take
the militia as lie finds it and decide
about the best niethods for its de-
velopmnent after lie understands
thoroughly its present status. The
impression formed by ail who have
met the iiew Genieral is that hie is a
soldier down to his boots, and that
his administration of the force wil
be firnii yet kindly, fairly exactiîîg,
but considerate.

Major-General Gascoigne's new
departure ini selecting bis aide-de-
camp froiîî the muilitia is a delicate
compliment to the force le Is called
upon to comimand, thoroughly ap-
preciated at its full value by every
member of the active inilitia. This
eloquent proof of the General's
conifidence in the militia endeared
hi to us the very day be landed
aniongst us. Let it be the duty of
eacli and every onie of us to show
bimi that bis confidence was îiot
misplace(l.

Militia. General Orders.
1895.

(For the benefit of those of our readers
who may not have seen it we reproduce
the text of Major General Herbert's
adieux to the Canadian Militia.)

HEADQUARTERS.
Ottawa, i 9th Septemiber, 1895.

Special G. 0. 45.
VALEDICTORV'.

The following valedictory of Major-
General Herbert, C.B., C.M.G., dated
the ist of August, i 89s, on his mremenent
front the comîmand of the Canadian Miii-
tia, i9 published for general inforumation:

r. Before relin(juishing the commnand
of the Canadian forces, the Mýljor-Geuie-
rai Cotnmau<ing desires to thank those
M'ho, for a period of nearly five years,
have given hitm a loyal support and co-
operation in bis endeavour to render those
forces an efficient and powerfui factor for
the defence of lier Maiesty's I-,npire.

2. During Ibis periodbhas been en-
couraged by seeiug Cenada assume her
share of the buirthen necessary to secure
the inviolability of her Pacifie coast, and
by the exceptional efforts made by the
militia units allottedl for the defence nf
Hlalifax anud Es<uinalt, ini order to fit
theniselves for the <luttes thcy would have
to perforni ini a titue of eînergency.

3. He hag observed with pleasure a
general awakening, throughout the miii-
tia, of a spirit of emulation for practical
efficieucy, together with a considerable
developmrent ini rifle sbooting, aud a
marked desire on the part of those who
aspire to the commissioned and non-com-
missioned ranks of the militia, to qualify
theniselves for command by professional
study.

4. He bias ou several occasions ex-
pressed officially his appreciation of the
excellent material to he found in the
Rural Militia, and will ever cherish a
pleasing recollection of the time spent
with theut. in camps of instruction, and of
tbe cheerful rminer in which they res-
ponded to bis efforts to raise the standard
of instruction, sobriety, order and sol-
dierlike behaviour in those camps.

5. Hils tbanks are specially due 10 the
officers, non-commuissioned officers and
men of the Royal Reginîentg foruiiiîg the
Permanent Force of Canada, cii whonî
devoives the arduous duty of instructing
the Active Mîlitia. While conscious that
he has been exacting in his demands
upon theni, he caui testify with sincerity
to the soldierlike manuer ini wbich al
ranks have met those demands, and to
the marked inîprovemnent that bas been
made in the discipline and military train-
ing of ail arms. He would once more
remind these Royal Regiments that theirs
is the honourahie mission of presenting
to the Active Militia as high a standard
of military efficiency, and as brilliant an
example of good conduct and devotion
to duty as were formerly offered by Her
Majesty's regular troops when quartered
in Canada.

6. He desires to couvey to alranks of
the Staff, Ieriuaneut Force and Active
Militia, bis best wishes for their health
and prosperity, coupled with tbe hope
that be will be remensbered by them with
feelings of csteemi and respect, akin to
those which lie wili always bear bowards
the Canadian conirades and fellow-sub.
jocts wbonî he bas had ithe honour to
comnmand.

By command,
\VALKER POWFLL, Colonel,

Adjutand General of Militia,
Canada.

The First Wimbledon Team.
A correspondent writes asking the

the names of the first Wimbledon Teanri.
The first teani sent from Canada to

compete in the matches of the National
R\ifle Association mwas sent by the Militia
I)epartinent in IS73, Major NVorsiey be-
ing in command

'l'le iembers were chosen from the
différent battalions, but flot as at present
from the aggre-ate of a nun'ther of
matches.

It was well enoughi chosen, however
to win the Kolapore Cups, which feat our
teain rejected Ii 1873 and again inl 1875-
thus scoring three wins in four competi.
tions-a pleasant fact to recalli n view of
the non-surcess of the Knlapore etights
snce iý89. Tlhe following fonmed the
teanm:

Capt. Jas. Adam, 131h Hamilton.
Assist. Surgeon Ed. Aikeri, 37tb.
Capt. E. A. Bavnes, M.G.A.
Pte. A. Bel], îoth Royals,
Pte. Thos. Copping-, Rawdon 1. Co.
l'te. Jos. Ferguson, C7.T.R.
Corpi. Patrick Hickey, 63rd,
Ensign Chris. Johnston, 7 1st.
Trooper Sam Langstroth, 8th Cavalry.
J. S. Larkin, 63rd.
Sergt. R. Onand, 131h.
Gunner las. Pallen, N. B. Garrisen

Artillerv,
Sergt. R. Power, 62nd.
Capt. Jas. Shand, H.G.A.
Sergt. A. G. Shaw, 541h.
Pte. C. Sheppard, itîl Royals.
l'te. W. Smith, 301h.
Quartermaster L. Thornas, 54 th.
Capt. Geo. Thonipson, 19th1.
Sergt. 1). Ttirnbull, (;.T.Ry., 2nd Batt.
Assist. Surg~eon WX. G. Vail, 7.4th1il tît.
(;apt. \.V. Wall, 2ind Batt., G.T. Ry.

OCTOBER.

"AU lu a mi.t, sicci, ,necadow*Ia,,d anîd woud,
Stralght falis the lc:,J, through bitIt'e iidantcd

ai r,The nest is.3suent, Ini the fading bnsh
And ycî-thiIs magie stUr along th1e hlood!

This ardor at the heart, that thrllls ni) rare,
S,,htlchi.lnn, fr>in the deeIpen Iîig

The utility of the cycle in active war-
Tfare was demonstrabed on Saburday,
when a contest of a novel and emîneutly
practical and edifying description took
place ou roads in the South of Scotiand.
For the Volunteers Cyclists Challenge
Cup nine teants, six English and tbree
Scotch, entered. The course was one
bundred mtiles, the race commeucing and
finishing at Dumfries. Robh prizes caile,
bowever, south of te Border, the win-
ners of the first, the Royal Fusiliers
(London) teaun, coveriug the distance in
6 hours 25 minutes. As a feat of physical
endurance tbis race is noteworthy. Btt
there is atiother and more important as-
pect of the question : the event proves
couclusively that during bostilities the
employnient of the cycle for purposes of
conveying despatches is probably su-
perior, and certainly preferable, to horse-
service. Not ouly is the speed attained
marvellous, but on the approacb of scouts
the cycle couid be readily hidden by a
vigilant cyclist, whilst a borse could only
be concealed with difficuity and iu ex-
cecdingly favorable circutristances. No
doubt the event of Saturday bas excited
great interest in volunteer circles. To
encourage similar matches amongst rep-
resentatives of different voluinteer bat-
talions would be * t render good service
to a valuable amni of that hranch of the
service. Officers anxious for te effici-
ency of their mxen would dIo wehl to con-
sidler the propriety of i nter-regilneutai
cycliug miatches; for, if bhe cycle is of
any service whatever, ils powers, as wel
as those of its rider, should be periodi-
cally put to certain tests iu order that
efflciency inighit he assured. -Naval and(
Military Gazette.
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SOME PROPOhSEO CHANGES 1IN1TUE
MILITIA MEDICAL SEBVICE1

The following is the text of a paper
read before the late meeting of tbe Ca-
nadian Medîcal Association, held at
Kingston, Ont., by W. Tobin, F.R.C.S.,
deputy surgeon-general Canadian militia,
and ' recommended by a resolution of
that meeting to be publisbed in the press,
and a copy to be forwarded to the Mfilitia
Medical Department.

1 fear that the subjct of my paper
will flot appeal ta the sympathy of a
large numiber of tbose pi-osent, uncon-
nccted ith the miilitia medîcal service,
but 1 count tîpon yotnr kind attention
and support, rievertheless, knowing that
neither is ever wantîng ta those secking
to affect improvenients in any brancb af
our profession.

The sanie subjcct has been Iatelv dis-
cussel at a meeting of the Maritime
Medical Association, helci in Halifax in
j tuly last. Tbe-e JDr. Farrell, whosc brîl-
liant paper yon have heard last nigbt,
and whom wve froni the maritime prov'.
inces are proud ta flnd occupying sncb a
proininent position ait thîs gathcî-ing, in
the course of bis presidential address,
dwelt largcly on the incomiplete arganîza-
tion of the medical depaîtment of oui-
militia.

" The medical departmient of Canada,"
he stated, Ilcosts us a great deal of
money, and the people willingly grant
even what to tbeni appears to be a large
sum of rnaney, feeling that a miilitai-y
orce for oui- protection and defense is a

nccessary part of oui- national existence.
It is the duty of every nation ta be pre-
pared for the terrible cmergency of war,
ta be prepared for action is the raison
d'elre of the existence of a militia. 1 Ever
ready' in every dcpartment whcn the
tim.z of action comnes should be the ainm
of a well organized force. It is for this
object that the country spends its money,
and our young moen give their tinie and
energy to assist the work.

" To be prepared, each part of the sys-
ter shoîîld be a perfect organization in
itself. The miedical dcpartment I will
not speak of as poorlv organized--it is
hardly organized at ahl. The medical
departmont is a most nccessary part of
the service in the field, and if eveî-y other
part of the systcm gots propor attention,
this sbould flot be neglected. I wîi urge
aizain and agaîn then that tbe medical
departnment of oui- militia should receive
more attention and be put in proper
shape.'> The Doctor thon went on to
say that IlThe ordinary training of a
general pîactitioner is flot sufficient for
a mnilitai-y surgeon ; that the pi-sent plan
of medical arganization i5 old-fasbioned
and not »ini touch with miodemn militai-y
science," and ho concluded by recoin-
m-ending a reformation of the systern
and tbe establishment of cbairs of mili-
tary surgery i the different mnedîcal
scbools throughout thc dominion.

In repiving ta 1Dr. Farrell's catistic
criticismi of the departmcent, I was nuch
pleascd ta be able ta point out ta bîmn
and the meeting wvbat had lately been
donc and wh-at bad been suggested for
improving the iittia mnedical service.
I could only deal with the suggestions

offiéred by inyself, being ignorant of the
labors of others, perhaps more campe-
tent than I anta inauigurale adequate
r3forms.

The following changes at différent
times had been submitted ta the Min-G.

ter of Militia and Defense :
(i) The reorganization of the service

on a departmental in lieu of the present,
the regimental system.

(2) The founidation of a reserve corps
of medical oficers on the saine basis as
that of the British army medical service.

(3) The pefecting of tbe ambulance
system, by the foundation of bearer corn-
parties to give Ilfirst aid " and transport
to the sick and wounded in war.

In discussing the question of the reor-
ganization, 1 informed the meeting and
the commîttee subsequently appointed to
deal with the matter, that I had had ex-
ceptional facilities for becoming acquaint-
cd with the relative merits of the depart-
mental and regimental systems, as 1 had
had personal experience of each in the
Queen's service and the Canadian militia,
both at home and abroad. 1 bad served
in India and at home, botb as a regi.
mental assistant surgeon (in the 24th
regiment) and as a surgeon in the army
medical department. Being in Canada
in 1 885, I had volunteered and joined
the Halifax provisional battalion on the
breaking out of the North-" est troubles,
and had served during th. canpaign in
inedical charge of that corps. During
that camspaign 1 fotind the regimental
ruedical systern as defective in tbe North-
west as it bas ever proved itself elsc-
where. So defective was it as far as my
personal experience went, that I was
prompted to expose its deficiencies in a
letter ov'er rmy own s'g nature, whicb ap-
peared in a service paper.'I }HE CANADIANŽ
Mii.iTAPRV G.UETTJi, then being pub.
hished in Ottawa. The date of the issue
was june 2nd, 1885. To publish such a
letter at the tie was undoubtedly a
breacli of militai-y discipline which only
a disinterested desire for improvement
in the service could or should condone.
I-Icie is a copy of that letter :

"(THE CAMP, MEDICINE H-AT,
3ist May, 1885.

To the EdiOr ofCA-tAb)iAN MiLiTAIny GAZRTTE:Z

I should tbiok it would be of interest
at present to medical oficers serving with
troops at the front and throughout the
dominion, if you would devote a space in
your columns to a discussion of the rela-
tive ierits ùothte regimental and depart-
mental mredical systems. As an army
surgeon of some ten years' service, I bave
had in m-y time experience of both. My
experience as a militia surgeon dates only
from the beginnîng of the present cam-

pai, n. I have had, therefre, no oppor-
tunîty of ascertaining the views of my
militia confreres on this subject, but
think the Present time opportune and
the colunins of your paper appropriate
for this discussion. At ail events, I bave
no doubt tbis campaign wîll have opened
the cyes of mos.t of us to the necessity of
reorganization. Should this take the
formi of the departmental system now
prevailing in the British service? It bas
been found in war time that the pure
regimiental systemi is a failure. Has it
flot proved so on the present occasion ?
0f course our regimental bospitals bave
flot been properly equipped as sucb, nor
bave out field bospitals (such as I bave
seen of them at least) been put upon a
proper footing; but would not a weil
organized departmental service have heen
more efficient, more movable and cheaper
than the present one? With a suigeon-
general at Ottawa, as head of the -lepart-
mient, one deputy surgeon-general for
eacb province, with a suitable staff of sur-
geons-major and surgeons under hi:n
(transferrable on duty as required, fromn
one point to another within the province,
from one corps to another, and available
for borne and foreign service), we would
liave a simple, chieap and readily movable
staff, possessing more authority, inde-

pendence and esprit die corps than can
ever be obtained under the present sys-
term. I only tbrow out tiiese ideas hoping
to obtain a ventilation of the subject, and
h1aving had notbîng but agreeable remnin-
iscences of both systenis whilst in the
Queen's service, consider myself as quite
unprejudiced n tbe matter.

"Yours sincerely,
"lW. TOBIN,

"Surgeon Halifax Battalion."l
The following was deflnitely the reor.

ganization I proposed, viz : A modified
departmontal system.

(i) A surgeon-general (at Ottawa.)
(2) Two deputy surgeons-general (one

to act as statîstical officer, one as pur-
veyor of modical stores, &c.), a position
whicb my friend the Hon. Dr. Sullivan
filled so efficiently and with great saving
to government during the North-west
rebellion.

(3) A P. M. O. for each militai>' dis-
trict, say a brmgade surgeon ranking as
lieutenant, colonel, who sbould bave medi-
cal cbarge of that district and complete
control of its medîcal equipment.

(4) A sufficient staff of surgeons-ma-
jor and surgeons for each district, Sa
many per head of the active militia.

It was recoinmended that the pi-osent
rogimerital nedical officers should be
permitted to retain their positions and
continue to wear tbe uniformns of their
respective corps, but newly-appointed
officers should bo gazetted to the depart-
ment and flot permanently attacbed ta
any reg iment. AUl medîcal officers should
be under the orders of the principal
mcd ical officer for the district - tbe
P. M. 0. should correspond directly with
the surgeon-general-the surgeon-gen-
eral to be responsible to the officer com-
manding the militia-in-cief and ta the
minister of militia.

Such a militia medical department,
subject ta its own responsible officers,
would prove more efficient, more movable
and more economical than the presont
antiquated and cuinbersomne regimental
system wbich has been abandoncd in the
British army since 1872, as I bad mren-
tioned in my letter of 1885 ta the public.
In this scbeme I did flot enter-nor do I
propose to do so now-into the details of
the duties of each medical grade, from
the surgoon-genoral dcwnwards ; these
duties will be found clearly deflned in tbe
officiai regulations of the army medical
dcpartment. Mine was only tbe skeleton
of a schemne for roorganîzation, the de-
tails of which were to be worked out later
on, and should the exigencies of the ser-
vice permit, and no polîtical complica-
tions bamper, I have hopes of seeing
some such scbeme cventually adoptcd.
Whether at my suggestion or another's,
whether it be my plan or another's, is i-
material. A roorganization of the ser-
vice is urgcntly noedcd, and this, apart
from persanal or politîcal considerations,
is what we, as medical men, sbould work
fo r.

1 have also proposed the formation of
a reserve corps of modîcal officers, some-
wbat on the basis of that existing in the
British service. According ta thîs plan,
aIl mnedical officers under sixty years of
age of good health and physique, and
wbose provious service had proved satis-
factory, might voluntarîly at any stage of
their service be placed upon a reserve
list ; they would be liable to be called
upon to serve agaîn, bath in peace (op-
tional) or in war tîme. In this wvay the
service of such mien as Sullivan, Rod-
dick, Bell, Douglas (late H. M. 24th),
Camneron, Kerr- (late of WVinnipeg), Eider,
and others need flot be pcrmanently lost
ta the dopartmoent. They migbt receive
a step in honorai-yiank on transfer to
the reserve list, and be compulsorily
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retired after 65 years of age.
,The formation of sucb a reserve list is

possible, even under the existing regi-
mental system, and if for any reason it is
thought unadvisable to aiter that system
at present, that need be no bar to the
formation of a properly constructed re-
serve list. This reserve list wouid con-
stitute a corb P.'de/ite of retired medical
officers. It would ini time of peace cost
the country noting-a very important
consideration --but would afi'ord a grace-
Cul recognition on the part of governiment
of previous good service, and, in emer-
gency, its members wouid form part of
a reorganized medical department, ready
to take their share of duty at the base,
in the field, or preferrably in military
hospitais.

1 had at the same time much pleasure
in iniorming the meeting that of ljte
years i mprovements had been made in
the regimental ambulance systeni in
Halifax. Select classes hiad been in-
structed in first aid to the injured under
the officers of the St. John Amibulance
Societv, in which societ'T Surgen-Major
Lees.-Hall, of the arrmy iedi1cal staff, and
Dr. Carleton Jones, of Halifax, are zeai-
ous workers. But in thîs work there bas
been a sad falling off of late.

As regards the founding of chairs of
military surgery suggested in Dr. Far-
rel's paper, 1 was able to inforn the
author that the plan had already been
tried in Great Britaîn (ater the Crirnean
war), anîd bad not proved a success.
Sucb a chair bad been established and
was beid by the late Surgeon Tuffnell, in
the Royal Coilege of Surgeons in Ire-
land, but was soon abandoned.

So much I was abie to point out in
answer to Dr. Farrell, had been done or
suggested in the way of reorganîzation of
the militia medical department. In fact,
already, in stations where permanent
militia corps are establisbed, the medical
service is worked rather on a depart-
mental than a regimental basis. To at-
tempt a complete change, bowever, may
be considered premature, as it would cen-
tainly be unpopular at present. WVe
know the heart-burnings that ensued on
a sîrnilar change being decreed in 1-er
Majesty's service, but there can be no
doubt nevertheless that bowever socially
agreeable to individtial oficers, the negi.
mental system in service bas alwavs
proved and always will prove an uitter
failure. It stands condenined and mutst
go, if our branch of the service is ever to
be made effective.

The idea of forming a proper reserve
iist nieets with more general and officiai
approval. 1 have been aslced to elah.
orate a plan and furnish detaîls, but at
present 1 consîder a modification of our
defective amibulance systemi and the for-
mation of a bearer compuany (at le.îst in
Halifax, which is exceptionally sîtuated)

ofmore pressing importance. This was
also the view taken by the general n-teet-
ing in Halifax, and the commîutee ap.
pointed to deal with the wbole subjecî.
Trhe following resolution was the out-
corne of that meeting -

"That it is desirable that militia niedi-
cal officens sLould neceive such instruc-
tion in military surgery, ambulance drill,
and the routine of m;ilîtary nmedical ad-
iiinistration generally, as wvll enable
them to (lisch-r--e satisfactorily ilieir
duties in the fied> ini camip an in mnilitary
hospitals.

"'Lt is desirable that bearer comîpanies
should be formied wherever possible in
localities where several regimients are
brigaded togethen ; that the officers and
mnen of these comip.nies should receive
instruction ini stretcher drill, in anibul-
ance work and in giving first aid to the
wounded ; that each bearer company
sihould be provided with a proper stipply

of niedicines and surgical appliances,
and ambulance furnituire, t- enable offi-
cers and men to learn their duties prac-
ticaliy and to prepare them to carry them
out in emergency."

This resolution was drawn up by the
committee and so presenteci b the full
meceting andl discusseci ne.u day, and
passed with a recommendation tlîat it be
forwarded to the department.

The part of the resolution treating of
the formation of bearer companies in
connection with our militia forces at-
traced particular attention, and elicited
aniongst others the following remarks in
support of such organization, from Sur-
geon-Colonel O'Dyer, P.M.O., of Her
Majesty's forces in Canada:

1'Lt is considered desirabie that bearer
companies should be forred-

"t(a) Becauise ail Christian nations
Powv employ theni in war

"(b>) Becatise abear-er conpany, pro(p-
erly trained, saves much sutlering to the
wounded, and ini many instances by
tiinelv and skilled assistance prev'ents
loss of llue in the field by bleeding, with
which the miedical officers avallable
would be unabie, unassisted, tu deal. Iin
these days of quick-firing r:fles and ma-
chine -uns, the knowledge of a soldier
that prompt and suitable measuires are at
hand for treating birn when woundcd,
improves bis morale as a fighting unît.
Nothing more depresses an arrny than to
be aware that assistance will not attend
themn when struclz down."

'the duties of a bearer company, I
may tell you, consîst in giving first aid to
the wounded, and in removing tbemn
prompfly and properly from the field of
battie.

To perforai these duties efficientiy,
they require a course of special instruic-
tion in sucb elenîentary anatomy and
surgery as will enable them tu arrest
bemnorrhage, appiy splints to fractured
limbs, &c, and a course of structure drill
t. teach themn how to handle the wounded
without aggravating their injuries, and
remnove themr carefully and speedily froîn
the field. No militia or volunteer brigade
is now considered effective in Great
Britain without havinL, attacbed to it
such a bearer company. Its formation
need involve no loss of strength to the
corps it is forined froni ; the men may
remiain attached btlîteir respective regi-
ments. In any case in time of vaî or of
mobilization, a similar numnber of imen
for siîniiar dtoes (vide Qtteeni's regula-
tions) woul-i be ca!ledl for froni each
regient in the field, ivith this im-
portant différence, liîat the nien then
handed over to the miedical officers as
bearers would be unskilled, untrained,
and perhaps unreliable, whereas should
the bearer company systemn be adopted,
the medical officprs wvould have under
their control a body of trained men, con-
fident and experienced to give every
assistance to the iîjured and remove
theni speedily froni the scene ni action.

The men of the bearer company shouid
be selected preferabiy from those who
are already proficient in their ordinarv
dîrill, and when possible froi those who
have already gone througb a course of
instruction in flrst aid to the injuî ed, as
sonie of oun inilîtia in 1Ilalifax have done.
They would continue for purposes of
discipline to reinain attached to their
respective reginients, anci continue to
%vear ils uniforni, but wvold be liable to
1e detacbed wilen doiug ditty %vith the
bearer conipany and would parade under
their own medical offîcer. The inen of
the bearer coiipany, %vhen fornned, siotid
receive some distinctive baîdge, suchi as
the Geneva cross, as inight be (leter-
mined by the dominion governiment

In addition to the professional instric-
tion in first nid to the wotinded which

migbî always be Riven by their own reei-
mental medîcal officer, they would re-
quire a* course of stretchen drill unden 4
competent instructor. In Halifax, should
sanction be given to form such a bearer
company, or hall a company, wh'ichi will
lie sufincient for local purposes, %ve pro-
pose applying zto the generi-ofiicer ('0W.-
nanding in Canada to appoint su-b an
instructor from the ariny medical bos7
pital corps. This instructor wilI receive
adec1uate recompense, the expense to be
borne ont ni local regimental funds. I-lis
services would only be required long
enoukh to teach the mnedical officen, non-
commissioned officers and men, their
drill. Aiterwards the medical officers
so tatîght would be able to teach the
stretchen dril îhemselves witb the aid of
the reguiation text book, "The Manual
for the Medical Staff Corps," a copy of
which shouid be in the possession of
every niedical officer.

In Halifax %ve are exceptîonally wel
placecl, having a competent staff n the
arniy hospital corps to copy In ad-
dition, we are fortunate in havin- the
principal iiedical officer oi the mîiperial
forces in Canada, Surg.-Col. O'Dwyer,
witb us heant and band, ever neady to
give us tlhe henefit of bis expeî-îence in
rnilitarv medical niatters. Sir.g.. Col.
O'Dwyer lias ongaîîîzeed sîrnilar bearer
compinies in connection with the nidiliîa
and volunteer forces in Great Britain,
and commanded a bearer comrpany dur-
ing the Egyptian carnpaign. I arn de-
lighîted to see hinm present bere to-day,
and hope that he will be pieased to fayon
us witb some ni bis expeniences. 1 would
like particularly 10 biear from bîm wbat
he bas to say as regards the organization
of oar medical service on a departniental
basis, also what bis ideas are as regards
the formation ni a reserve corps ni medi-
cal officers, and particulariy what lie
thinks is needed 10 complete our defec-
tive ambulance organization. 1 alneady
know that both lie and bis predecessor,
Surg.-Col. Archer, bave warmly recoin-
men(led the formation ni a bearer coni-
pany in Falif-ax. The plan for the forma-
tion ni a hiall bearer conipany in Halifax
bas gone throu-iî the proper channel to
Ottawa, and as it imvolves no expense Io
the governiuient and is urgently recîuired,
and in the words ni the local deputy
adjutant general, is considered " a prac-
tical scheme for a very necessary pur-
pose," it is to be hoped il may meet with
favorable consideration and niay prove
to be the initiatory stelp in the direction
ni a complete and effective organization
such as 1 have outlined ni the nîilitia
medicai service.

I wîsh only 10 add tliat in pronmoting
my views on this subject, 1 bave aiwaî's
received the kindest assistance and en-
courageinent frorn niy pensonal friend,
Mir. Malachi Daly, now iieutenant-gov-
ernor of Nova Scocia, and from Mn.
Thos. Kenny, M.P., wbo takes great in-
terest in the subject, and that 1 have
been received with the greatest courtesy
by the ministers of militia and defense,
Sir Adolphe Caron, Flon. Mr laerson,
and the present minister, Hon. Mr.
Dîckey, wlîon i1 have approached on
the subject.

I)eta;l nif the medical personnel oni«j
hiaîf-lb-iearercoinpany:

Trwo iledical officers.
One staff sergeant.
Three sergeants.
'rhree corporals.
Tweîîty-fliree priv aies.
(lncluding officer servants and a bat-

mani iorthie senior non-coniniissioned
officer.)

Two miedical officens are available fr-i
the 6,rd and 66th battalions, whicli have
each îtwo medicai officers, a suirgeon anmi
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an assistant surgeon at present. They
will continue to be attached to their
respective regiments and wear their
present uniformis.

The privates and nonrcommissioned
officers would be furnished in equal or
suitable proportions (as regards numeri-
cal strength) from each of the city corps
The scheme has received the approval
of both oficers comnîanding and militia
officers of the H-alifax militia corps.

WV. 'IoiN,
Dep. Adj. (;en.

Hiews of the Serviçe.
NOT.-Otir readers ire respecfilY requested to

contribute to this department ail items of Military
News affecting ibeir own corps, districts or friends,
caming tinder their notice. Withotit we are assisted
ini this way we cannot nmae this departrnent as corn-
plete as we wotid desire. Rcnteniber that ail the
dongs of every corps are of general inerestthrotigh-
ouit the cftire nilitiia force. N'oit can mail a large
package of maniscript, so long as flot eclco-5ed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copicis
of yoir locdalpcers witi, ail refèeccs to your corps
.vd rotr comra es. Address.

EDJrO R ,CAN A DIAN Ni LITARV GAZ ETTlE

P.( . Box, 387, Moitreai. Que.

Halifatx, N. 8.
(;raveh-rîisher %vas correct ini bis prog-

nosticatton of the programnme to be car-
ried out by the troops at their annual mo-
bilization on the ist inst. The city bri-
gade of milîtia assembled at the drilli
yard at 8 a.m. on that date. The uni-
forrn was drill orer ; great coats carried
ijiz bander-ole. The muster was fairly
strong. The 63rd and 66th marcbed to
the common where they were formed up
for inspection by General Montgomnery
Moore, commanding troops 1.N.A. After
inspection tlîey marclied to the posts al-
lotted to themn to repel the attack which
was made by 2oo of the Kir.g's Reginient,
forr'8ed into skeleton battalions dressed in
blue serge. A warship leit port at 7 a.m.

11 ack the harbor forts. The 63-rd and
66th were actively engaged, the 66th
bearing the brtînt of the battie. Thecir
operations and manS.uvres covered a dis-
tance ofj,2 miles. The l1.G.A. rnanned
the followed forts : Ives Point Batterv,
three i0 inch (18 tons) and two 9 inchi
(12 tons) guns ; York Redoubt three i1o
inch and two 64 P.R. guns ; Fort Ogilvie
three ico inch guns, and Fort Cambridge
three io inch guns. They provided their
own ammunition and dia! numbers, sig-
naller, etc., etc. They also manned two
of the six 9 P.R.S. attached to the Field
Force under command of Capt. Dîmock,
H.G.A. ; Major Stewart, H.G.A., was
battery commander (a new titie for the
fire commander> at Iv~es Point; Major
Garrison, H.G.A., at York Redoubt;
Major Maxwell, H.G.A., at Ogilvie, and
Major Hesslern, H.G.A, at Cambridge.
Major and Adjutant Oxley, 1 l.(;.A., was
on the staff of the C.R.A. Col. Curren,
comrmanding l-.G.A., divided bis timie be-
tween ives l'oint, Og1ilvie and Cam'bridge
At 12-30 p.m. the warship and a torpedo
boat, represenming a cruiser, w~as sighted,
and at 1:30 Fort.NlcNal) and York Re-
doubt opcned fic upon thicm, the waï-
ship replying by firing broadsîdes. When
within range Ives Point opened fire,thc
warship re'plied to Ives l'oint once and

then ceased ire, assumning, 1 suppose,
that no ship could live under such beavy
and well directed fïe. Owing to somte
mîsunderstanding between the mlitary
and naval authorities the night attack did
not take place, so the gunners had orders
to ztnoad and replace stores at 9 p.m.
The 66th were dismissed at 8 p.m. and
the H.G.A. and 63rd at îo p.m. There
wvas sonie friction in the transport ar-
rangements, and the 63rd had to match
home from York Redoubt, a distance of
about seven miles, and although they had
been in harness siiice 7:30 a.m. they
miarched in the drill yard with aiiy
amount of fig/d sti left in them. The
R.A. and H.G.A. worked together ad-
nîirablv, no hitch of any kind, and they
seemned to uinderstand and appreciate
eich other's services.

G RAVFI.CRUSHER.

Hamilton.
The class firing of the 13th Ratt. is over

and the restt is satisfactory, vcry satis-
factory ; although the scores are not as
good as would have been the case had
the changes ini the positions and rauges
been issued earlier.

They say that fortune favors the brave,
and il vas so in the cas.- of the î3th, the
weather bciug everything that could be
desired upon the day set apart for the
firing.

The highest average yet repo rted was
that 'made by "E£ Co."1 it being some-
where near So points.

The trip of the conimanding officers of
the city Battalions to Ottawa was flot in
vain, and the news that the 13th as well
as the other city corps, were to receive
their 12 day's pay as usual was received
with pleasure. It was a wise inove of the
mînisters to favor the committce and one
which will bring its own reward.

General Herbert in his letteg ta Colo-
nel Gibson cornuuanding the 13 th Batta-
lion, congratulating Hayhurst on the
winning of the Queen's prize, made sonie
very flatteriug remarks about the 13th
Battalion and the Hamilton Field Bat-
tery, to the effect that they were always
ail right and did flot require his presence
to spur thei on to efflciency.

Neyer have the famous band of the
XIII Regiuxent had a more successful
season than this, their trip to Boston
with the St Bernard Commandery, ai-
though entaing hard work, was thor-
oughly enjoyed, and added many new
admirers to the hand's friends. During
the summer, engagements for 4 or s
nights a week have been a regular thing
and their own concerts held weekly in
the Reginiental Armory have been a
source of great pleasure to the citizetîs,
an atteudance of as muany as 2500 and 3000
being a usual occureixce.

The band fully deserves te popularity
it lias attained, as it lias onily been
achieved by 4 oot1 lard lionest effort.

The powers tuat be have at lasi arrived
at te conclusion that the city battalion
ini NO. 2 District have been doing too
incli work, beîîce the order doiiîg

away witlt bayonet exercise and physi-
cal drili this scason àinîarked iuiprove-
ruent ini the îianxial exercise and coux-

pany drill should be te outcome of this.
Ail are glad that the burden has 1been
Iightened for oue and ail feit it was too
much last year.

The thirtieth annual rifle matches of
the Victoria Rifle Club wcre held at their
ranges on Monday, Oct. 7th, and the af-
fair was a success in every way. The
weathcr was good, except a few showers
of rain, which delayed the shootlng for a
short tinie. The tursI Dize in thc Gibson
match was won by E. Skedden, w1th 97
points ont of 105, which is the highest
score yet made in any club match. Last
year Mr. Skedden was firstwith95. The
Martini rifle was used at 200, 500 and
6oo yards, seven shots at each. The
scores are as follows:-
Gibson Match, 200, 5oo and 6o0 yards.
E Skeddea. ........... 33 33 31-97
J Ross................ 30 32 31-93
D Garson ............. 30 33 30ý-93
TH Rayh urst.......... 28 32 31-91
W LRoss ............. 31 32 28-91
A Murdoch ........... 30 34 27-91
E English ............ 28 32 30-90
E G Mason............ 28 32 30 90
S j Huggins........... 29 30 30-89
D Mitchell ............ 32 31 25-88
H B Heller, Guelph ... 27 28 32-87
W H Clark............ 27 30 30-87
Il Marris .............. 30 32 25-87
W M Goodwin... ..... .32 31 24-87
JCrowe, Guelphi........ 30 32 24-86

Extra Series No. 1, 200 yards, Martini
rifle, ten shots:

F S Baylis, Toronto .............. 5o
T Mitchell, Toronto............... 4
E Skeddeu ...................... 49
W LRoss........................ 49
j Ross .......................... 48
E English........................ 48
W H Clarke.................... 48
D Mitchell....................... 47
A Murdoch ...................... 47
S j Huggins: .................... 47
W M Goodwin ................... 47
T H Hayhurst.................... 47

Extra Senies NO. 2, 500 yards, Martini
rifle ten shots:
Thomas Mitchell.................. 50
A Murdoch.......... ............ 5o
T Mitchell, Toronto............... 49
E Skedden. ..................... 49
W WGoodwin ................... 49
D Garson............48
T S Bayles, Toronto........48
j Ross........................... 48
C RCrowe ...................... 48
T H HayhurSt .................... 48
D Mitchell.,- ù................... 48
GJobnson, Guelp...............**47
A Miller ....................... ..47

- -4-

Belleville.
On account of the strong winds the

shooting aithe XV Battallon rifle matches
at the ranges yesterday was not as good
as ît mîght have been, but despite the
weatber some good scores were made.

Followîuig are the scores.

No. 1-RATTALION MATCH.

Ranges 200, 400 and 500 yards ; 200
yards kneelîng, 7' shots ; 400 and 500
yards, 5 shots each:

i Lieut Vermilyea ................. 66
2 BandmastcrRgs......
3 Maj W N Ponton........5
4 Serg D A Gibson ................47
5 Pte W Roote..........42
6 Lieut R A McGuiness ............ 40
7 Ex-Sergt Mai McRae .......... 40
8 Pite A Stitherland .................. 9q
9 lte Jose .................... ....... 38

£0 Pte Clark......... .............. .33
ii landsnian Rgs......3
12 PteAnderson..........32

NO. 2-ASSOCiATION.

4oo and 5oo yards ; 5 shots at each.
i Maj W N Ponton ................ .44
i Lieut Vermilyea .................. 40
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3 Bandmaster Riggs............38
4 Sergt Gibson ....................... 29
5 Pte -Roote .................. ...26
6 Pte Clarke ........................ i
7 Lieut McGuiness................ 17
8 Pte Lui.........î
9 Sergt Bush......................... 16
io 3ugler Hanwell .................... 15

NO. 3-NIERCHANT S ATCII.
i Lieut \'ermnilyea...........8
- Maj1>to....... ..
3 Band master Rîiggs........S
4 Sergt Gibson ..................... 63
5 Pte Roote...........55
6 Pte Clark ........................ 47
7 Pte Sutherland .................... 45
8 Lieut McGuiness ................. 44
9 BandmanRgs.... ... 4

10 Ex.Sergt Maj McRae...........42
NO. 4-AGGREGATii

i Lieut Vriya.......o
2 Major Ponton...................97
3 Bandutaster R~s......9
4 Sergt Gîbson........ ...... 76
5 Pte Rot....... ..... 68
6 Lieut McGuiness..........57

Prize for bull's eyes, Lieut. Vernilyea.
rX111A SER ES.

Best two scores added 5 shots at 4c0
yards.
i Lieut Termilyea..........46
2 Maj Ponton.......................-43
, Bandmaster Riggs..........43
4 Lieut MGne.... .... 30
5 Serg Gibson........ .... 2
6 Sergt Bush........ ..... 5
7 BandsmanRgs.... ... 2
8 Bugler Hanwell............

1.X.L. PRIZES.
Lieut Verniilyea,
Maj Ponton.
Bandmaster Riggs.

W. BULLEN PR1ZES.
Sergt Gibson.
Lieut McGuinness.
Pie Roote.

6OMPANY MATCHES.
E. Company-

Lieut Vermilyea.
Sergt Brown.
Corp Mls.........s

B. Company-
Lieut Osborne.
Pie Cooper.
LieutGisn........0

F. Company-
Sergt Bush.
Pte Jose
Ptee............14

D. *Company-
Corp Keller.
Pie Tilley.
Pte Kle...........83

- The San, Belleville.
.«Mb 0 l

Kingston.
KINGSTON, Oct. ioth,-"1 4" Battery's

annual sports held last week in the skat-
ing rink and on Barriefield Comnion
proved a thorougli and gratityir.g success.
The '"«Musical Ride," and the "Maypole
Ride Il were the nxost attractiv e features
of the sports to the hundreds of specta.
tors. Nothing could surpass the preci.
sion with which the intricate niovenieuts
of the former ride were executed, and
the spectators were delighted with the
exhibition. The battery tug-of-war teaîîî
easily defeate<l a teaîîî that was supposed
to represent the I4th Batt., but which
included several mnen who do not heloîîg
to that corps. The artilleryuîen lost the
first pull, but easily and quickly won thi e
second and third. The ipolice teain d<id
flot accept the challenge of the battery.

The sports consisted of the usual events,
running, jumping hurdie-races, sack

races, lare back wrestliug, Balaklava
melee, tug-of.war (mounted) tilting a la
16th century, tent.pegging, etc.

Sergt. Instructor Gimhlett is confident
thgt the battery can beat the Toronto de-
tachment of the Royal Canadian Dra-
goons, at the musical ride, and his be-
lief is shared by scores of people here.

Capt. F. M. Gaudet, of "«A " Battery,
who has been appointed superintende,ît
of the Dominion Cartridge l3actory, ai.
Queb'ec, sailed froni Montreal on the 6th
inst., for Englund, where lie will take a
course of iustruction in the Arsenal at
Woolwich, before returning to assume
the duties of his new position.

Blefore leaviug for Motîtreal, Capt.
Gaudet wasgiven a farewell dinner iu the
officers' niess-rooni, by the officers of the
battery. Lt.-Col. Cotton, D.A.G., several
menibers of the Royal Military College
staff, and seve raI oftihe officers of the I4th
Batt. were present. Ma jor Drîîry, and
Lt.-Cotton both spoke in high ternis of
Capt. Gaudet, who was one of the niost
popular officers in "A." Battery.

Ex-Sergt. -Iustr-uctor Willianms, late of
"B" Battery, Quebec, lias arrived in this
city, whiere he umay reside lu future. H1e
was recently discliarged from his corps,
afier a service of 13 yeArs in "A" and
"B" Batteries. He took part in the
Northi West canipaign of 1885. H1e as
discharged Fs -"unfit for service"I owing
to a stroke of paralysis, wliich rendered
his riglit side and arm useless. No peu-
sion, or other compensation lias been
granted hini for his long service, anîd as
lie is a niarricd mani, and is quite unable
to earn lis owu liviug the authorities
should, cone to lis aid without delay.

Tiere lias been considerable comment,
by no ineans favorableo to the gov-
ernmnent, aniong those who are acquaint-
ed with the circuinstances in the case.

Work is going on slowly in the old
barracks in Artillery Park, which are
being fltted up as au arîtxory for the 14th
P. W.O.R. It will be 6ome tinie belore
the place will be ready for the reception
of the corps. Electric liglits hiave beeu
placed in the barracks and on the parade
ground.

It is probabe that the local corps will
assisi. at the cereinonies connected with
the unveiling of tlie statue of the late Rt.
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, on the
23rd inst. Application bas l)een made to
Ottawa for blaf a day's lpay for eacli mani
of the l4th wlio turns out.

There is nuch cissatisiaction auxong
the rank and file of the 14th, over thie
faci. that in sonie of the companics the
nien will net receive a cent of tlîeir eiglit
day's pay for their annuai drill this year.
lu one or two couipanies the men have
been given $r.25 eacli. The ofcers say
that the drill was eaten up by the ex-
penses of the battalion, the Dominion
day trip te Pictou costing quite a suin.
The men siate. in reply to this, tîxat it
was prornised tlat they s'hould net be
called on to pay the expenses of tlîat trip,
and that the town of Pictoti cutertaitied
them free.

It is probable tha-t the discolitent w~ill
lead to the aholitun of tlit- ,,resenît s)iý-
teni, and that in future eaclî titan will he
given Iiis drill piy ini full.

Yesterdlay niorning a serious accitlidt
ha:pp.ciie< on Ikiniefield Coiîîon. 'a
lieavv ordîtance teain i s practisiîîg for
the big guin counîpetition wjth "B'',IBut-
tery, wben ,ii !uî er Buirheck feu oli iue
gtisi carniage, lie was Sitting .(,11~

liniber-stat wlic.il the~ giiiis were . <oiii

mbt action:, anîd ilisteal ofjtuîîîpin.r l"wk-
ward, lie %vnt forward. Ile feu f C- dow:
arîd wais dragged soixie distanice ni fimLi
of the w~hedof tîe carniage. Finaiiy tI.e
wheel with it, lîtavy burdeni paxstil ovur
Iîiniî. 'The weiglit,that wvas on1 Iiiii for soiiie
secot*is was over 2,0,X: lbs. Afier the

carniage went over Burbeck, lie staggered
to bis fcet and said, - I ani not huirt,''
but his conrirades, who wislied that bis
remark night be true*, could not believe
ut. They were tight in their suspicions.
He liad to be carnied to the barracks,
and suffered niuich pain. Burbeck is
about 20 years of age. It is, as yet, lui-
possible to teil whetheror not lusinjuries
will prove fatal.

Tho erudite comipositor made me say,
in miy last letter, that, during the recelit
se".ere wind-storm "Iltwo of the timbers
of the Kingston Field Battery were lodg-
ed agaînsi. the 'Royal Military College
fence." 0Of course the word Illimbers"
should hiave beEti used.

Owen Sound.
The rirsti nnual matches of the Grey

Rifle Association took place at their
ranges, Owen Sound, on Tuesday, Sept.
26th, and proved very successftî), abott
thitty competîtors being present, and
over $200 being offered in pnîzes. A
langer turnout of îwarksmen was expect-
ed, but owing to unfavorable weather th'e
previous (lay and th.is being tie first
match of the association, outsiders wvere
nattirally a little chîbious about tut ning
out. Anong those froîwn a distance were
Staff-Sergt. Imo. Crotve, secretarv of tbe
Guelph Rifle Associatîion, and Capt. 1".
L. Grahiaîn and Mr. 1). E. I>uifh;îm of
\Vianîton, all of whoin wc'e well pleascd
wîîlî their treatient. Mr. Crove sîated
that ihis was one of the best conducted
meetinzs he had ever attended, and that
the officers of the day were the miost
eflicient lie had met at any of the smnaller
matches. Conîing froni such a good
authoriïy, the G. R. A. have good reason
to be proud of their first attempi, and
with the experienee szained this year hope
to have first-class meetings every vear in
the future. Below are the scores, whîch
are very good considering there was a
stron-g lefi iind blowiniz imosi of the
tinie, and the lighit as sornewhat tricky,
bother'ng the younger shoîs.

NURSERY NIATCI. 200 \itS

$3, j S Findlay..........31
2, jiio \isn.........29
2, Ja2a..........8

.50, 1) G S27dce......
1.5o, RMùoe..........27
il Jno Wright................... 26
il Wm M ,,cLein .... .............. 25
i, A Thompson,.................... 25

5oc, G 1), Pafleson. ......... 24
50c, 1P C Nc o.........
soc,XV Ramisev..........-,

200 \*.\KL'S MAC1.

$5, Capi R L Grahain............3
4, j S Findlay... ..... 3

3'j F Natthew.........30
2, [no Wilson............29
2, Alex Spence.........29
il Chas Cro........29

l asOî..........2 S
îStaff-sgt j 110Croxc.......
leur seor1es (If 2s c<,x'îîted out.

$5. tf.t~ JîuI ( .................. 34
\ V S lî n.......3

3, *.l It' 't ... ............... 32
2 ) ' I)Êîîaî.......... ....... -. )

3. I\V \,L.lxI k..............

2, Col j 1 t' dFtîI.........
2, j iF Ncli- ......... 32

GAZE'r'rn
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1, W S Dunca-n................... 31
i, Chas 1JOn........3
i, Geo il.........2 9
Three scores Of 29 counted out.

6oo YARDS MATCH.
$5, Staff-Sgt Jno Crw.....34
4, jas Ot..........26
3,, 1 H Vanwyck..........31
2, C C Pae..... ... 23
2, j S Fnlv........21
i, Capt RLGrahani.............2
i, Alex Spence......... ... 2
19 W S Dunican........... .. .21
The hon. Presd'ts prize of a silver

miedal for the highest score at 200, 400
and 500 yards hy a resident of the couinty
was wvon hv Col j 1P Tetforcl with a score
Of 93. The G. R. A. medal for the
hizhest score at 200, 500 and 6oo yards
hv a resident of the county was %von by
j WV Vanwyck with a score Of 94.

EXTRA SERIES MATCHES. !00 Vol,.

$8, D E Du.nhan............ 24
5, Staff-Sgt Jno Crowve.. . ....... .23j
4, Dr Lang.................... 2s

Value $37' C C Pearce......... 23
3.00, j F McCalIurn. .- 2
3.00, Alex Snne....21

" 2.00, Chas Cordon........... .21
1.50, C WV Eberle........ . 21
i. 5o, XVMc-en............ 21

.50, Col j P Tetford ........ 20
Thiree scores Of 20 counted out.

500 YARDS.

18, Capt R L 25hm......-
5, Chas Gordon.................... 24
4, Wmn McLean..........

Value $3.75, C W Eberle. .. . . ..
3.25, jas Ot......21
3.00, Dr Lang ............. 21
2.50, G B Patteson.......... .21
2.50, j SFnly....2
2.00, Jnonisie.....2o
i. .50, J F McCallum.......... 2o

'* .50, W S Dtincan.......... 20
'1..qo, D)r Middleton.........19g

One score of 19 counted out.

Guelph.
GUELPH, Sept. 24.-(Special. )-The

twenty-ninth annuai matches of the
Gueipfli Rifle Association were held here
to-day. There was a nuuxber of the very
best rifle siiots ini the Dominion present.
The day was fine, but the wind was ight
and tricky, and inany of the best shots
camne to grief i consequence. Prîvate
T. H. Hayhurst, the winuer of the
Queen's Prii.e at Bisley, <md E. Skedden,
Hanmilton, wlnner of The Daily Graphlc
Cup on the saine field, were preseut and
shot well. The Hamilton Club won the
teani match, the Guelphi team taking
second.

First match, 200 Yards, 7 shots-
L.t Robertson, 3oth Batt........... 33
Lt Mitchell, York Rangers ......... 33
Dr J Ross, Dtrîdas ............... 32
Pte T IIl layhurst, J3th flatt........ 32
Capt Scbulîz, 3oth Batt............ 31
Sergit Crowe, ist B 1- A............ 31
W RobsOn, 7th Batt .............. 31
Lt W 1, Ross, i ;th Bfatt............ 31
Strgt -Mai Arîîîstroîxg i st Il V A...... .31
F W sleeniaîî, G R A ..... ........ 31
Rom G.outld, ist Il F A .............. 31
H la"deil....................... 30
Pte W j ])av i<sonîiR C,............3.0
A Atkiîisoiî, Mardt-iiî.............. 2o
Lt T j Munro, 4.1tl BaUt............ 29
Col.Sergt Skeddeîî, QI3th Ba.......29
W Keffer, I[espeker R A........... 29
Pte T S Bayles, ioth R G ........... 29
Sergt Mur<lock, 13t11 Bat.......... 28
G Atki'nsOn. 3oth Batt .............. 28

Second match, 2oo yards, 5 shots-
Pte Fred Holtom, 3oth Batt ........ 22
John Smith, Guelph .............. 21
Lot Sipgular, Guelph............. 21
A Atkinson, 3oth ................ 21
W R Watson, Guelph............. 2o
Lieut-Col White, 3oth............. 2Q
T Irving, Guelph ................ xc
Pte McLaren, 30th............... 1

Third match, 500 yards, 7 shots -
Staff Sergt Ogg, ist B FA........... 3
Lieut Cartwrighit, 47th............ 3
Boni Gould, ist B le A.............. 3
Lieut Gilchrist, îst B F A......... 3
Sergt W M Goodwin, 7th Batt...3
Capt Xidenan, 30th.............. 32
Corp W S Snmithî, ist B F A ......... 32
Pte N Rob)son, 7 th Batt ............. 3:
P W Seemuaî, G RA .............. 31
Sergt C RCrowe, st BFPA.........31
Sergt Ross, 77th Batt ............... 31
Lieut W L Ross, 13 th Batt........... 3
Pte Fairburn, ioth ................. 31
Capt A S Russell, 45th..............31
Pte H B Hleller, 29t11................ .. 1
Pte Simîpson,. xoth R G ............. 31
J jardine, Hespeler............... 3
Sergt-Major Artustrotig, ist B F A .
Cen Sleeman, Guelph............. 3
Major Hayes, 7th................ 3
Geo A Sleeman, GuelPit...........3Y
Lieut J MI Davidson, Q G.R ........ 3
Lieut Mitchell, 12th.................. 2(Sergt T Crawe, rst B F A ........... 2(Capt Shultz, 3otli................ 2(Pte Davidson, R G ............... 21J Moreland, Hespeler.............2V
Pte T S Bayles, iotit R G ........... 2g
C E Sleeniau, Guelph............. 2
A Roberts9n, 13th ............... 2

Fourth match-
Victoria R C .................. 27

St B FA ...................... 26
London R C....................26,
Toronto RA. No i................ 26
Toronto R A, No 2 ........ ,

Fifth match, 600 yards, 7 shots-
Geo A Sleeman .................. 3
Pte Rabson ..................... 3
C R Crowe......................3
Lieut Gilchrist .................. j
Sergt Ross.......................J
Bomb Gould.....................3
F W Sleenîan ................... 3
Sergt Murdoch...................2
Lieut Davidson ................. .
Pte I-ayhurst....................2
Sergt Skedden................... .
Lieut Robertson .................
Pte Hayden.....................
Pte Davidson ................... .
L4 C Xidenian ...................
J V. lairburà ..................
T Irving........................
C Armstronîg.................... .
W S Fusseli ....................
J G Munroe ....................

Extra sertes No. 1, 200 yards-
Geo Sleemlan ...................
Z H Simipson ...................
H- B Heller .....................
T H llayhurst ..................
J W Gilchrist ...................
T Mitchell......................
T Munroe ......................
C E Steenian ...................
jas Johnsonl.....................
W L Ross......................
C R Crowe .....................
1) L Schultz ....................
W J Davidso ....................
A D Cartwright .................
James Ross......................

Eixtra series NO. 2, 5O() yrds%-
Haylîurst........................
Geo Hayes .......................
WV lRoss ......................
WXNIM0Goodiîail .................
W S Sîîîîth .....................
C Arîxstroîîg....................
C Crowe........................
]E Skedd(en .....................
T Mlitc1i-l .....................
G S Sîceinan ....................
J K Fairhurn .....................
J \V Gilchrist ...................
-Toronto Globe.

ý3
ý3
ý2
ý2
ý2

30
30
29
29
29

29

9

71
67
66
90
93

31
31

31
30
30
30
30
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29S

25

25
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24

245

25
25

24

2,1
2.1
2.1
24
24j
24
24

Toronto.

The prize lîst foi- the third annual rifle
match of "A"' conmpany, 48th Highland-
ers, is the is the mast unique that bas yet
been piesented by any of the companies
of the citv corps of Toronto. Ail tastes
were seeiningly catered to, but the farnily
men must have predominated on the coni-
mitcee which chose the Prizes.

Sonie 32 prizes were shot foi- and
anongst theni were : Teapot, adjustable
washi basin, two boules of whiskey, one
box of corn starch, two bunches of ban-
anias, two barrels of apples, three boxes of
cigars, one pail of lard, one hani one
dozen mixed pickles, one pair of shoes,
two bags af potatoes, four baskets of
gr apes. and ten shaves.

The siaternent which appeared in a re-
cent evening paper, and whiich was re-
feried to editorially in the last issue of
tlîis papei,, k responsible for the following:

Justiee to Col. lVllboil.
In an article which appeared in the

military caluinn of the issue of this jour.
nal of Sept. 7th tit., certain siatemients
%vere mnade concerning one of the Cana-
dian permianent officers sent over ta Eng-
land for a course of instruction. Lic ut.-
Col. WVilson, of B I3attery, Quebec, bias
served a notice claiming that the article
is libellous, and t'îat it refers ta himi, and
that it is erroneous and untrue. The
article in question was puhlished in gaod
faith and without any malice or intention
ta injure anyone, least of ail Col. Wilson.
I t is w Ith great pleastire that this journal
is able ta give Col. Xilson's unqualified
deniai of the staternent as regards himn-
self. There is, se far as known ta this
îournai, no reason ta suppose that he wa
in any way guilty of any impraper con-
duct as a man or as an officei, and, se
far as lie is concernied, ail statements in
the article wich couild or might be con-
strued as referring ta him, either persan.
ally or as a military man, are withdrawn.
It 1is ta bc regretted that the allegations
cf which Col. Wilson complaîns shotild
have appeared, and this paper is quite as
ready and wlling to dIo justice ta hini in
this respect as he k ta e eiand it. Should
Col. WVilson desîre any further explana-
tion it will be viven him.

The following wvas clipped froiri one of
the Toronto papers and niay prove in-
teresting ta those who are wvont to su(-
mise and draw conclusions:

Lieut.-Coi. J. F. WVilson, of Quebec, has
filed a writ claîming $20,ooo against
1'Arcy MacNahon, of Ottawa, son of
Mr. justice MacMahon, for an alleged
lîbel.

In past years whenever the Sergeants'
Mess of any of the regîments undertook
any social affair or entertainrnent they ai-
ways met with success, and that such
weuid be the case wheii they cornbined,
as they did on the 3oth tit., seenis te bc
(tilte itatural.

TIhe colmbined band concert gotten iip
by the sergeants of the thrce city regi-
nients %vas the niost survessftil affair ever
given in Toronto, and niany were there
who exprcssed the licapc that the concert
wvotld be given again hefore the wiPter
ended.

Eachi sergeanL sccmed ta féel that the
credit of bis reginient was at stake, and
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worked bard in the endeavor to add pres-
tige to bis corps by making the concert
wbat it was, voucbing for a success.

The bands were massed on a raised
stage, built in the centre of the parade
grounds, and thanks to a few wires
stretched from wall to wall at the base of
the raters, were able to render their se-
lections free from the tremendous echo
wbichbhas been part and parcel of tbe
building from the first.

A very elaborate programme was
compiled, gziving tbe photographs and
sketcbes of the commanding officers of
the three regiments, also the pbotographs
of the sergeant-majors, presiderts and
secretaries of tbe three messes.

The oficers of bath the Grenadiers and
Highlanders won the thanks of the ser-
geants by graciously throwîng open their
mess rooms during the evenîng.

That these were greatly admired goes
wtbout saying to any one wbo bas had
the pleasure of viewing tbe spiendor with
wbich they are fitted up.

The different company armories were
tastefully decorated, and trophies of dif-ferent matches were exhbibîed wîîh par-
donable pride by the members of those
companies fortunate enough to possess
any.

The Caledonian Cup, in possession of
Major Henderson's compauy of the High-
landers, was the înost admired tropby in
the armory.

The armories of the different com-
panies of the Queen's Own were furnished
verv tastefully, and each bower of beauty,
as one cnthusiastic young lady terrned
them, was presided over by one or two
sergeants in mess uniform.

Major Murray and Capt. Mason, as-
sisted by their sergeants, seemed to bave
the greater portion of visitors ta receive
and show througb their company armor-
ies, and at time of writing the question as
to who bad the best decorations- bas not
been settled.

In tbe absence of Lietuî.-Col. Hamilton
frorn the city, and of Major Delamere,
owing to sickness in bis family, Majot
Pellaît represented tbe Q.O.R.

The band gallery was handsomely fur-
nisbied and placed <t the disposai of tbe
Government House paréy.

During tbe course of tbe evening the
Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
accompanied by a party of guests, were

eorted by Sýergi. Major George to the
QOR . sereanîs mess rooms, wbere

they were receîved by tbe president and
officers of the mess.

Lighit refresbments were served by the
sergeants and a pleasant quarter of an
hour spent.

The membets of No. 9 Field Battery
contributed not a little towvards tbe decor-
ating of the parade grotind by running out
their guns and placing one at each corner
of the hall.

There always seemed to be a good
looking bombardier around ta expatiate
on the merits or demierits af the big gas
pipes.

Sergt.-.Major Harding won the respect
and good-will of ail witb whorn he carne
in contact, by bis unceasing efforts to do
everything in his power 10 make the con-
cert a success.

Tbe Qîieen's Own rifle matches took
place on Saturday, the 5th inst., and a
beiter day from a shooting standpoinî
could not be desired.

'Fhe attendance was very good consid-
attractions elsewhere,

the ntimber of competitors being in the
neigbborhoad ai 275.

In past years the rîght bal battalion
usuially scooped the skirmishing and vol-
ley firing match, but ibis year " KI'Com-
pany scored for the left half, and demon-
straîed, that although thejunior company
of tbe regiment, they had the material
that constîtutes a good shooting company.

The winnîng of the General Match by
Lieut. E. P. McNeil, of H coinpany, was
the most popular event of the day.

After the hardest and nost oainstaking
work in the interests of the rifle shoîs of
the regiment, that bas ever been per.
for med by any of the officers, it seemed
mosi fitmg tbat the blue rîbbon of the
match should flaU ta bis lot.

A merno was containeci in a recent bri-
gade order relating 10 tbe bowling alcys,
sa that in aIl piobability they wîll aIl be
running saîîsfactorily in a we.ek or so.

The Highlanders Rugby Club played
their first match on the Stb inst., and
proved beyond a doubt that their aspira-
tion in the football line were a little bigh.

However, they are ta be congratulated
on possessing pluck enougb to contest a
ii.-tchi againsi sucb a strong teain as tbe
Osgoodes, and wih tbe spirit tbey dis-
olay in ail things pertaîning ta the regi-
ment better resuits are certain to follaw.

A îelegrami reached the cîtV late on thit
evenmýg of the 9tb inst., announcing the
welcanie news that 12 days' pay will be
fortbcaming as ustial this year.

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLE MATCHES.
STANDING 'MATCH.

i Pte F Howland, H Co, $8......... 24
2 Pte j L Leask, K, $6.............2 3
3ý Lieut J M Davison, D, $5..... 23
4 Lieut A D Groaks, A, $5....23
5 Staff-Sergt W Asball, C, $5..23
6 Pte H R Jackson, 1, $~....22
7 Pte W 0 Rabinson, F, $5......... 22
8 Corp R Dee, A, $4.........2
9 l'te H Cusack, G, $35....22

10 Staif-Sergi Creighton, F, $. .21i
i i Pte Hutcheson, F, $3 .. ........... 21
12 Pte Aylett, D, $3................. 21
13 Capt R Rennie, 1<, $3 ........... 21
14 Sergt Sampson, K, $3 ............ 21
i ; Pte J Ledinsgbam, A, $3.....2 1
16 Corp W Mc Kendry, E, $,....21
17 Col-Sergt Meadaws, A, $3 ........ 20
18 Staff-Sergt G M Donnelly, A, $3 ... 20
L9 C01rP Ciffe, 1B, $3..............20
20 Pte F Wesîman, A, $2.50o..........20)
2 1 Corp W Goad, C, $2.50 .........- -20
22 Pte Meilway, G, $2........2o
23 Corp P Whîne, C, $2.........0

Eleven scores of -20 counîted out.
CiENERALINIATCK.

i Lieut E P MrNeill, H, $35 ....... 8Si
2 Lieut A B Crooks, A, $25 ........... 80
3 Staff-Sergt Sarnpson, stafl, $2 ... Sa
4 Lieu t J M Davi son, 1), $ 1........ Sa
5 Pte J L Leask, K, $3o....79
6 Pie H H Brown, B, $10.o........ 77
7 Pte A G A Fletcher, F, $10io...... 77
8 l'te j Hutcheson, F, $'0.-......76
9 Col-Sergt W Hl Meadows, A, $ 1o. 75

îo Pte J Blaney, 1), 10 ................ 7
i Pte WVRGibson, E, $ 0.... .... 7
12 Ptîe E Westinan, A, $ 1........... 73
13 lte F Howland, 1-, $10.....- -.... 72
14 Sergt G NI Donnel!y, A, $10 ... 72
15 Capt R Rennie, K, 8.....72
16 l'te Ingrami, B, $8......71
17 Capi NI S MNIercer, st.tff, $7....71
iS Staif-Sergi Creigbiton, F~, $7 ....... 71
19 Pte R 1Iearson, D, $7...... .... 71
20 P'te j Led înî.gbaîn, A, $6......7()
21 Corp H- 1) Siiiaîl, Il, $;;....7(
22 Sergt Legge, D, $5..........
23 l'teIlearson, 1), .$.......69
24 l'te H R Jackson, 1, $~....69

25 Pte Avîetî, D, $5 ............... 68
26 Pte C G Collett, A, $5.. .. ..... .. 68
27 Capi and 2nd Lieuit A T Kirkpaî-

rick, E, $5. . . . . . . . . 67
28 Pte T EBYeats, H, $5 ....... 67
29 Sergt Foster, K, $5 ............. 67
30OPteF j Rice, F, $............... 67
11Pte FE Nea, A. $5 ............ 67
32 Lieut Wyatt, F, $4 ............. 66
-)3 Pte Damer. D, $4-.......66
î4 Lieut-Col Hamilton, staff,....... 66
â5 Pte Hodgson. B, $4.....65
36 CoI-Sergt C 1) Lennox, E, $.~...65
37 Pte Anniniz, D, 655.....
38 Pte F Westman, A, $3.50 ........ 6
39 Pte F W Despard, E, $3 ......... 65
4o Corp Cliffe, B, $3ý................ 64
4 1 Corp McKendry, E, $3.......... 64
42 Pie A Libby, G, $. ..... 64
43 l'te D M Ross, F, $3........ -- -63
44 Corp AWickens, A, $3.......... 63
45 Pte TKeyes, E, $3......... .... 63
46 Corp j T White, C, $3....... . .62
47 Corp R H Dee, A, $3 ........... 63
48 Sergi G Embrev, A, $-. .. .... 63
49 Corp Hickson, B, $3 ........... 63
5o Pte Jobnston, 1), $3............. 62
51 Quartermiaster-Sergt j V Thorn,

E, $3 ..................... 62
52 Pie McIntvre, D, $3 .............. 62
53 ]3g-Coip jerkins, A, $3.. .. 6
54 Sergt E Forster, F, $3 .......... 6
55 P'te A B Collett, A, $3 .......... 6j
5G Cor-p Mcllroy, A, $. .... 6r
57 Pioneer Giles, B, $3 ........... 61
58 Pie A McCulloch, A, $ .......... (oi
59 Staff-Sezt Asliaîl, C, $3.......... 60
6o Sergi H 1) Hiulme, H, $3.. .... Co
61 Major Heakes, staff,$.........
62 Pie R Lewis, B, $3................ 59
63 Pte Duncan, D, $3................ 69
64 Corp W Goad, C, $3 ............. 59
65 Pte Hardy, H, $3............. -58
66 Pie A C Casselman, A, $2........
67 Pie Carr, C, $2...................... 58
68 i>îe Shaw, B, $2 ............... .. .. 5

AG(;REGATE.
i Lieut A D Crooks, A Co, $ 12 .. 103
2 Lieut J M Davison, 1), $10o........ 103
3 Pte j 1, Leask, K, $o......12
4 Sergt H Samnpson, K, $7 .......... 101
5 Lieut E P tiicNýeill, H, $5 .... 0
6 Pie A G3 Fletcher, F, ............ 97
7 Pie f H ttchhson, F, $5 .......... 97
8 Pite H Brown, B, $5........94
9 Capt R Rennie, K, $. ... 93

io Sîaff-Sergt G M Donnelly, A, $5. 92
Twvo scores of 92 counted out.

NURSERYNi.\,rcii.

i Pte A G A Fletchier, F Ca, $7 ... 43
2 Ptec j Cowley, F, $6........41

l'Pie R Pearson, D, $5......39
4 Corp Nlci)li-ov, A, $4.......38
5 Pte Angus, 1 $4 ............... ))
6 Pie Johnston, D, $35............. 3
7 Pie Ingram, B, $3................. 34
S Pie Stanbury, B, $3--.......
9 Pie Wicksoii, D, 3...............

ica Pie Fee, C, $3 .................... 33
i Pie Sbaw, D, $3.................. 33
12 Corp Dougbty, D, $3 ............. 33
1- l'te W j Rooke, G, $250 ..........
14 l'te G Brown, G, $250 ............. ý
15 lPte Duîncan, G, $2 50..-...........2
16 l'te R Lev*s. B, - .............. .1
17 Sergi Fo>tei-, K, $2-50............. .3i1
18 Pte NM MaCdoîîald, C. $2.50. ... .... 31
q l'te A \.............. .... 311

2(, P;e G (1a. K, $2...........0

3l.î: I AvKsîl ........ ..... 6S

ýj Li L-vj '.v idsl, 1 ) ........... ... (7

J l' \C~.s ! A ....1........... (?z

S 1 i..IIA C K '. . ........ 6i

Io lte li-uîcle,ai, V ................ 60
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i iPte T Ke ys E...6co
12 Capt Mercer, staff............... 5

EX-MMI3IERS MATCH.

i Staff-Sergt Agnew, F CO ......... 41
2 Corp Egan, A ..................... 38
3 Pte Page, D....................... 35
4 Corp Lyon, D ................... 30

SSergt W E Smith, C.....29)
EXTRA SER lES.

1 Capt Mercer, staff, staff, $7.50o...23
2 Lieut Crooks, A Co, $5.........22
3Capt Rennie, K, $-........)

4 Sergt Donnelly, A, $4....21
5 Sergt Simpson, K, $3.50o......... 21
6 Pte Neil, A, $3 . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 21
7 Staff-Sergt Crei.ghton, F, $3 ...... 21
8 Lieut McNeill, H, $2....... ........ 21
9 Pte F Westmnan, A, $1.50 ......... .20

10oCorp j P White, C, $L..........19
R EVOLVE~R.

i Capt Mercer, staff, $7 ............. 3' 2
ý2 Lieut Crooks, A Co,......3
3 Lieut-Col t-amtlton, staff, $4 .3.. 0
4 Maijor Pellatt, staff, $3....26
q Co!or-Sergt Meadows, A Co...... 21
6.Sergt Ashail, C, $3................i18

SKIRNISIING OI.VPI R 1N .

i K Company..................... 132
2H Comtpiny.,.........132
aE Company ...................... 125

X¶ext in order, A Comnpany.......... 11
COMPANY TEANM MATCHES.

Ten highest aggregate scores.
Matchi No i, A Company ........... 695
Second prize, D Comnpany.......... 677
Match No. 2-1, A Com'pany ....... 365
Next in order, K Company.......... 345
Match NO. 3 -E Company.......... 525
Next in order, K" Company ........ .499

RNERAL I. MATCh.

B3 Company-
Pri7e.

i Pte Brown, H iI....
2 PteInr.......
3 Sergt Legge ................
4 Corp Cliffe.......
6 Corp Dcsn.....
7 loneer hiles..............
8 Pte Lewis ... ..............
9 l'te Shaw ..................

Io Sergt Cramip..........
11 PteMor.......

NL'RSEI' MATFCH.

I Pte Shre......
2 Pte am.......
3 l'te Whitehead......
4 l'te on.......
5 Corp Biggs.......
6 PteMrry......
7 Cap1t lwyd ................

Sl'ANIIiNî. M.VCII.

i Pte Ingrani .................
2 CoupClf.......
3 Cori)lcso......

Aa; REGIT TE NI.U'li

i lte Brown. .......
2 l'te lngram.. .. .....
3 Ser-t Legge........

4 l'te Hodgsny......... ..

2 Col-Sergt Cooper ........

200 lPteShv.......
400 Pioneer ('iles......
50c) l>îe l n......
- 7o, ;on/o (;I'(>b,.

\'aluc.
$25 00

isoo
14 00
10 00
800o
7 00
5 00

4 00
j CO
1 50

$3 0
3 0

00o

ni'le first annuai rifle match of 1 Re.g.
l)ejot R. R.C.I. of %which " A" SquLad ron
R.C.i). anîd No. z! Co. R.C. 1 . forin part,
was fired on the Long ,~aic Rifle
Rangcs on Friclay, Octoher 4th. 'Ille
wenîher was delightful andtihec matches
p.îssed off very pleasantly. Apart froîn
the regular match a teani c('mpetition for
volley firing by sections o: ro men, was

won by 2 section, No. 2 Co'y R. L. R. A
similar conipetition for sections of 5 men
was won by 3 section. A squadron
R. C ID.

Lt.-Col. Buchan, D.A.G., Capt. Cart-
wrigh, R.R.C.I., Capt. Wiliams, R.C.D.,
and Lieut. Thacker, R.C.R. were present
rit the matches.

NON.-CONM. OFI'ICERS MX1'CII.

i Sgt Campbell...........75 $3.00
2 SgtHo es..... .7 2.00
j S AM Dingley...........74 1 50
4 Sgt Thompson.............69 i.00

PItIZE LIST OF flItST ANXUAL HIIELE 31ATC11.

Naine 200.500 M0 T'I Prize
Pte Allil .................. 30 28 28-86 Sq
l'te C>îril .................. )1 22 2s-79

(Jt allpIheII ............ 18 21 23-75 ~
Pte i1n;11a,........ ....... 27 27 21-7a 5

Sgt Holines t .............. 241 nu1p - 7ô 4
Pte Diniten.................)9 21 24-74 4
S M DinzIey *...........3 .10 21-74 .1Pte Klndshy......... ... 2G 28 20-74 4
Pte Rei 1...............21 2) 18-74 :
Pie (.owaî, ........... ....)3 24 25-72 :
Pie Stuu 1 ,)......... ... ...... s '-i .
l'te Warr...... ..... ...... 24 21 24-69 3

.StThomî,sim î ...... .....2:, 21 2-il 2
CiiMdî'~............... no 25 10 2

Pte Miajor................, - >20 30 14-64 2
c M S Boraitl ..... 28 1-1 23-6:3 2
Pte Haîjian ............... 19 25 21-62
( 1Il Youlig ................. (; 17 19-62
Pte Fiemini,............. 22 28 10 - 11)
Pte Coe........22 21 16-.1o) 2
l'te Jg.,Istoîa ...... 21 238î s.f . 2
Pte WarIey............... 22 15 20_514 2
l'te Ber, ier................ 21 16-57
Pte Il elesnJ3............ 221-10722
Pte Regan ...... .......... 21. 22 6-57 2
CIi Br*yaîit ............... 25 30 -,-!
Pte Denîers................ )6 20 10--54; 2
Pte Ellilot,................ 23 24 15
Pte MeRcîî......212 L41 - 1
Pte BMIley ........... ..... ?o 22 11-5:; 1
l'te M'eOoy ............... 2f;2o -5
S S M Stelâlhaul...............,1 1.1 '-2
CPIi Austin .................. 1 1; 16-51 1
Pte Wannavott ............. 2>4 17 >8-51 1
Pte Ferris.................. 3m19 u-ff 1
l'te Langtry ............. p 2:; 1
(CIl MeLatughi,î ........... 19 il 18-4s 1
Pis Joliîton E............. 17 --4 11--48 1
l'te Kerfut ................. il 14 11--44; 1
IPte E*y........22 14 1-At; 1
l'te ...g................ 2.1 lm 4-5G 1
Pte, .oW............. 17 17 11-1.15
Oîie .15 couiited out.

l st itu N C 0 match :ý3.
t 2n ii N C I() iuatvl, 2.
trd l N C 0> match ~.u

Itht u N (4 atch -1.
D. Bn a~,O.M.S,

Sece. Trens.

Quoboc.
OCT. 7.-The vacancy in.thie Goverti-

ment Cartridge Factory, created by the
(leath of the late superintendent, Lieut.-
Col. O. Prevost, was proîuptly filled hy
the appointient of Capt. F. M. Gaudet,
of the Royal Canadian Artillery. Ilis
selection will prove a popular onîe, as the
gentleman iii qluestion is weIl known as
one of the inost efficient officers ini the
tritanent nillitia. As agraduate of the
Royal Milicary College of Caaada, it is
but a proper recognition of that insttit-
tion that such appoiutruents should be
tendered to those who have taken the
course wlîich it offera, and is a welconie
chanige froui the old estahlished niethods
of ignoring to a great extent tliat iustitui
tion anid its gradiuates.

'flie Royal Canadian Artillery furnisba.
ed a guard of lionor of 50o men oni the oc-
casionî of the arrivai of Major-General
Gascoignie. Major Farley was ini coin-
nianîl andi ihe guard was dIrawn up on the
wharf. The new G.O.C. arrived by thîe
Parisiau on Sept. 29tlh. Atniog others
pre-ent were Licut,-Col. T. J. Dtiechesnay,

).A .,Lieut.-Colls. M~ontizaîîîbert anid
WVilson, Caî>t. Rivers, and Messrs. Il.
Cyrîl Thacker, lletiri A. 1'atiet and l,î
yoîî. Col. L4ake, Q. M.G., ititrodîîzýed hie
Geiîeralbt te oflicers. Ile expressedl
Iiiiiiself as heiug niuich please1 at the re-
ceptioli, whicli was a surprise to hit.
After inspecting the mien lie returned to,thle steamer and proceede1 to Montreal.
A salute of thirteexi gîtis was ircdl froin
the Citadcj.

On Sept. 29 th a veteran of the Crimean
war passed away ini the person of Mr. J.
O. Richardson. It is stated that he was
wounded in the charge of the famous
Light Brigade, in which he held the po-
sition of trumpeter. For some twventy-
seven years he acted as vestry clerk for
the English Cathedral. luis loss will he
difficuit to fIll as he was a inost faitliftil
servant of the church.

The Artillery camp at the Islandi of
Orleanis, which commenced on Sept.
24th and continued for some five days,
was under the commnand of Lieut. -Col.
Montizanibert, R.C.A., and who also
acted as Chief Unipire, the other mem-
bers of the staff being Major Farley, As-
sistant Umpire; Capt. Benson, Adjutant
and Quartermaster ; Master Gunner
Lavie, Register Keeper. Major Donald-
son, of Ottawa, was also present. A
squad of non-comnîissioned officers and
îîîen of the Royal1 Canadian Artillery
were also in attendance upe'îti te camp.

Capt. P. du P. Casgrain, .RE., who
wvas a passenger on1 the SS. Mariposa,
temporarily suffered the i nconven jence
by the loss of his personal effzets wheîî
the steamer went ashore, but recovtred
the sanie upon the arrivai of H.M.S.
Buzzard, when he procuired their assist-
ance and arrived in timne to find a man
trying bis coat on.

Col. C. E. Panet, Depnty Minister of
Militia aund Defence, was in the city for a
few days in connection with the Cart-
ridge Factory. Capt. F. M. Gaudet, the
uew superintendent, left for England on
the 6th inst, for a course at the Royal
Arsenal, aIt te counpletion of which he
will returu to Quebec and take np bis
duties.

Major B3. A. Scott, of the 6 1st Battalion,
was in town for a few days and returned
to Roberval on the 5th inst.

The annual meeting of the Quebec
Garrison Club wîll take place on Wed-
inesday evening, the 9th inst.

Mr. A. C. Joly (le Lotbiniere, son of
Sir H. Joly de Lotbiniere, bas just re-
ceived his promotion to the rank of Cap-
tain iin the Royal Engineers. Hie bas
been transferred froi the Blombay to the
Madras conîmand.

Capt. E. Thoqru tcn Taylor, of the Che-
sbire Regiment, whio lias been at the
Staff College, Cainberley, for close on to
two vears, lias been grantedl permission
to proceed to France to witîess the
French manSeuvres.

PATROL.

Xontre ai.
'l'le annual church parade of the 6th

Fusiliers, Lieut.-Col. Burland, took place
on the 29th ultimio, but owing tri the
downpour of rain hie programme had to
be veiy materially chianged. The regi-
ment was to have marched to Christ
Chiurch Cathedral where an elaborate
musical service had been prepared for
the occasion by the choir. The rpgimnent
Wvls drawn ul) in the D)rill IlaIl ' oànd a
vulpit fornied of drums, lRev. Samuel
Massey, the reginiental chaplain, con-

lutda short service and dclivered one
of his terse, manly sermons and several
hyna wcre sting, the two fine bands of
the regitiient supplying the accoînpani-
nients. Considering the state of the
weather the parade was a good one.
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The rain did worse for tbe 6th than
merely preventing the Sunday marcb out.
The armoury roof leaks like a sieve and
that Sunday's deluge simply ruîned a
large number of unîforms wbich had been
put out in the quartermaster's store-room
in preparation for the clothing of the re-
cruits. This was in large measure re-
sponsible for the Sixth turning out for
their annual inspection on Saturday the
5th inst., sonie twenty men under strength,
an unusual thîng with this regiment. This
short parade will doubtless put the Fu-
siliers quite out of the running for Sir
Donald Smith's tropby.

The battalion inspection of the 6th at-
tracted a very large number of spectators
to the bistorical Champ de Mars, and
they saw a very good exhibition of drill
in spite of the small turn out and other
discouragements the regîment bas under-
gone this year. It Is the experience of
ail regiments that old non-commissioned
officers and men leave the colours in
batches. When one or two leave, many
of their comrades go with thcm. Many
of the old time non-coms. and mcen of the
6th have taken their discharges during
the past two years and it will take another
season probablv before ail of their places
are filled with the right rnaterial.

Under the circumstances the regiment
did îemarkably well. Ail ranks present-
cd a smart, soldierly appearance, and the
marking and the executions of ail com-
mands were characterized by that snap
and precision whîcb have always charac
terized the scarlet regimerît with the white
facings. The regiment marched on to
the Champ de Mars withi a snappy, swing-
ing step and was at once drawn tip in line
to receive the inspccting officer, -Lieut.-
Col. Houghton, D.A.G. After the salute
and. the inspection of ronks the reg 1 ment
marched past, ail of the companies going
pastfairlywell. Distances were splendidly
preserved. Considerable battalion drill
followed and was decidedly the best part
of thc inspection, company officers being
well up inl their work and the îwen thor-
ougbly in band. One or two duffers con-

bined to spoil the spectacular effect of
what was on the whole a smart exhibition
of the manual, firing and bayonet exer-
ciscs. At the conclusion the inspccting
officer exprcssed bimself as well pleased
with the work donc. The company in-
specions took place the following Tues-
day and Wedncsday before Major Young,
R.R.C.R.

The Highland Cadets, a corps descrv-
ing the sympatby of the militia and the
substantiai support of the Mîlitia Depart-
ment, undcrwent its annual inspection on
the evening of the saine day before the
commanding oficer of thc Royal Scots,
Lîeut.-CoI. Strathy, A.D.C. The High-
land Cadet$ were organized nsany years
ago by Captain Lyndon, the indefatigable
adjutant of our local Kîlties and the lads
at their inspection, as in fact thcy always
have donc, did their organizer and in-
structor proud. The lads, in their neat
and complete Highland unifornis, pre-
sented a most soktierly appearance and
went through a lengtby programme of
drill in a manner very near indccd to per-
fection. Marching, manual, bayonet and
flring exercises and physîcal drill wcre
ail really txcellent, and every spectator
agreed that the sturdy lads and their in-
structor deservcd cvcry word of com-
mendation bestowed upon tbemn by their
inspecting officer. This corps is certainly
dcserving of substantîal recognition from
the department. The training the boys
gct is thorough, a great deal more so than
the average militiaman can bope to ac-
quire, and the corps furnishes a score or
more of splendidly drilled soldiers to tbe
local active militia corps every year.

The Royal Scots. Lieut.-Col. Strathy,
liad a large nmuster for their autumnn
church parade to St. Andrews' Churcb
on Sanday the 6th inst. The men wcre
well turned out and the marching to and
from cburch was fairly stcady. At church
there was a very intcî-esting service, the
regîmental brass band furnisbing the ac-
conî'paniements to the hymns. An ap-
propriate sermon was preached by Rev.
J. Edgar Hill, chaplain of thc regiment.

Major General Gascoigne arrived in
Montreal on the Ailan Uine Royal Mail
Steamship Parisian on Monday, Septem-
ber 3oth- The big ship'bad barely made
fast before a deputation of local mîlitia
officers, consisting of Lt.-Col. Houghton,
D.A.G., Lt.-Col. Mattice, inspector of
stores, Lt.-Col. Butler, P.W.R., Lt.-Col.
Starke, V. R. C., and Captain Collins,
M.G.A., went aboard and wcre introduced
to the'new general oficer commanding by
Colonel Lake, the genial Quarter Master
General, Who had corne tp with the Gen-
eral from Quebcc. The General chatted
for some time with these gentlemen, ex-
pressing a desire to lose no time in mak-
ing the personal acquaintance of ail the
oficers of the local corps in Montreal and
ail of the other great militia centres of the
country. Lt.-Col. Houghton suggested
a brigade cht2rch parade as affording the
General an opportunity to see the local
force togetber. This met with General
Cascoigne's approval and since theiî the
brigade parade bas been fixed for Sunday
27th. At the moment of writing there
appears to be some difficulty over the se-
lecting of a cburch for the Protestant ser-
vice. Naturallv Christ Church Cathe-
dral was chosen, but that capactous edi-
fice will be occupied on the 27th for the
special mission services to be held under
the auspices of His Lordship Bishop
Bond and the clergy of the diocese.

As predicted an officer bas been found
to replace the late Capt. A. L. Cicrk in
the command of No. i Troop of the Duke
of Connaught's Own Canadian Hussars.
Mr. F. Whatley, formerly a lieutenant in
the Garrison Artillery, is the man, and he
bas the leisure and the means to give to
the troop.

The Field I3attery has decidcd to pass
i ts drill th is year and bas already forward -
ed an application to be allowed to go
into camp in June next year.

The Victoria Rifles reserves bave open-
ed their quarters for the season again and
the gamne old crowd is to be met there.

GURNET, 31ASSÉY &q COL'TD.
WHOLESALIC MANUfACTURERS OF

Hot Water Heaters, Hot Air Purriaces, Radiators, Registers,
Stoves and Ranges, Steel Ranges, Plumbers'

Supplies, I<ocks and Scales.

9'Boiers guaranteed more E conomical and Quicker Circulationi
Ilhan onv other made. I How Best to Heat Our Homes," sent free on
application mentioning this papei-. Price 1-ists to trade only.

AGENTs{ ganade Screw eo0mP&ny, HOmiltor,.
Otario Lead and Barb Wire eo., Toronto.

385 & 387 St. Paul Street, m Montreal

belWhen answering advertisements, please mention t he MILITARV GAZETTrE.
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AN INDIAN ROOMANCE.
In crupies and in sînail conpanIlie3 thc

Ind(ians iîunied the deer, !k, andi ante-
]ope ; and whil-e danger mwas alwa"s
jiresent, tragedies sornetimes occtured in
ivhiclî netber %viid beasts nor inîmical
tribes hiat pârt, but wbichi ar<)se from
féeelings and i iopuises comnion to buinan
nature. The foflowîr.g weil authenti-
cated adventure took place in the iast
century. *Fwo bhotiers lovedtFe. ~sainie
wvonwan. Slie favorcde iUcyug',but
by sonie means the eider took ler to
wifé. They were niai ried in thc fail of
the year, and wnter passed by, and one
day in spring the brotbers went forth to
hunt togetber. Walking near tbe breaks
of the Ciearwater, the eider stopped to
look over tbe edge of tht canon, where,
a thousand feet below, the river giistcned
in the norning sun. Haif way down tht
rocky wall, upon a iedge that jutted out
from tbe sheer face of the precipice, bie
saw a nest of young eagies. Ht cailed
to bis brother, wbo returned, and looked
down tupon the nest. "I know what I
wiii do," he said ; "I wili miake a rope'

So the tvo seatot work. They strippeti
the baitk <tom % oruitgwtllows, andi plaited
it int a rope btr'.ng enough to holti a
Inan. This dnc they threw one end
over Ihe prec;pite bt set if it %vas leng
enougb ni reacli tic nest ; but it fell far
short. Theii îixey worked on, lengtlhen-
ing the rope uniti! finaliy it rested tipon
the ledge. They agreed that one was to
let the ther down n 10 secure the tagles.
The eider lied tie rope about bis body,
and tht yotinger Iowered Iiimi carefully
uini bis icet wete weil on thteiecige. As
hie walked along toward the nest bie saw
tht î-ope sudderiy îossed over tecliff;
nstinctively he si.e.d:ed bînîself, cauigbî

the ruîpe, Ind ppulleçI It in. Il e was aMont,
wiib a î,re< ipi, e abox'e and a precîpice
beIoiv, on a n itro- ledge, %viîl no living
thiîngl'ut ihir-î'elfantidtehalf-grotn
cag.les. By andi by the old eagles re-
turneti, and, s(elig th intriider, were
incline([ te be hostile ; but the min %vas
careful not. ni an,,er thic:n, and when ltlîey
went away ai lie seý.u'ed a pait of
the gamie r h'y h;a b oj ~ to their
)young.

Days %vore on. aird the vas life was
sustaineti by the foodi the nid cagles
brought ; but his dibtress frm ntlirst was
great, so 4e citareti out the little hollows
in tht rm,(cL to catch terain, coveiîng
thern czirtfuI'., tce prevent evaporzinon.
Tht yoting eat,îes becanie accustied
to bis conipanionship andti te touçii of

his hanti ; but by and by thet ime came
wvhen they were ready to fly, and death
looketi the loncly man in the face. H-e
resolved to make an effort to reach the
ground. Hle bat hitiden his rope in a
crevice in thec rock to keep it rom dry-
ing ; he now tied it firmily about bis
body, fastening each end strongly to an
eagle, ieaving sufficient iength between
thé' bîrcis and himself 10 give full play
for their wings. He reasoned that if the
e.agies vvere not able to fly with bis
%veight, they would break lis fali by their
endeavors to save thenmselv'es. At ail
events, it wvas deailh to reniain upon the
Iedge after they liat gone. W\hen ail
was readly, with his bow and quiver
fastencd upon his back, lie pushed the
worîdering tagies off their nest over the
clijf, and they bore their strange burden
down, down the canon, and finaiiy,
wéary with their enforced fhight, alighttd
upon a tree at tbe bottom. Tht man
took a feather from each of bis pre.
servers, and releasedti hemr ; then be
swung tîimseif down through the branches
to the ground, and, takcing the shortest
trail to bis homne, camne upon bis brother
and bis wife sittincg togec-Iher outside the
tent. It took but a moment to send an
arrow throu yh the unsuspectmn 1inan
who had so crue!ty betrayed Iirin t; a
co)n ronting the woman, in intensity of
hop-: lie aslzed, "Are yau glad 1 have
come ?" She was sient, but ber face

told him the trutb, and a second arrow
pierced ber heart. Fier body fell over tbe
prostrate forni of the younger brother
before anyone in camp realized that be
who had long been given up as dead had
returned to avenge bis grievous wrongs.
-"H unting Customs of the Or-nabas," in
Septeniber ('en/w y.

Military Books
Cava............................. $0

Garrison Artillery Drill, volumes
1. and Il., each .............. O0 60

Field Artillery Drill, 1893 ........ O0 40
Queen's Regulations ............. O0 65
Infantry Drilli..................O0 40
Gordon's Company DrillJ.........O0 50
Gordon's Battalion Drilli.........O0 65
Otter's Guide, 1884 edition........ 10
Macpherson's Military Law ....... i1 00
The Army Book ................ 2 0
Infantry Sword Exercige..........O0 40

T. C. ELLIOTT,
459 Cralg Street, - Montreal

Full assortment of Drill Books and
Company and Regimental Order bookla
aiwvays oit baud, Price Lists on appli-
cation.

Canadian !jilitary 'Gazette ijotel Directory.
L 0'\I)',..-TIIE V.ANGII MJV)TEL, Reget .St. ai lortiai,9 lareh, '%%'.-For ftic ArmY

%1 a v î , a nFamailles. 'rTis I{c't 1 . ole of the inest lit Eigid . Every Moderit liii-
£)1*ovcÎ,îeIt. ~odratc 'rarliT.

i()NTREAl.-TIIE ST. LAWRIENCE hALL, is ùeettrally Ic'pated isud the nio8t IihcralIy mi-
ti aed hotel li Canada. Rates f roin ýe2.N to t niN'cpe day. Heniry Niogaxi, Proprletor.

AFT1ER TIqE CAM~PI$G
Is the irnie to recruit and bviild Up.
It is opportune to suggest

JO0H NSTON S-
E)E)o D )FLUID BEEF

As a reliable means of accomplishing this end.

TAKE Il REGULARLY,

*IT
Lget iinto trinî for action again.

STRIBNGTIHEBNS. *'

CANADIAN BANDS AND MUSICIANS
FNI) TH11"0WORLIJ-FAMOUS

r SUPERIOII TO ALL O1'HERS FOR

TONE, TUNE, DURABILITY.
Most Emglish Bands and a large nunîber of Canadian Militia Bauds use tbeui anti find titni better and cheaper thau auy

other, 1ecaîî'se tey rarely get ont of order and will last4 a lifetinie.
l'lieNEW\ "CHICAGO" BORE Instruments have aciîieved an immense success. The EAND of the 13TIl BATTALION,

HAMI,'rO, OT., write: - - We always give credit to te perfection vou have attained iu Vour 'PROTOTYPE' niake; we
wolild î1' 11,;e aîxy ot'aer-. The Band 15 forty ,,,rong diffl every instrunient is BESSON 'P>ROTOTYPE."

6TK US1.1E1S, ';NTU:A., 394.Telgraaîi rott Co.. URLAD sys Ship imnie<iateiy to oux Corps, full Set
Class 'A' NEW 'CHICAGO ' BOREI-*lstrumuents, silver-lilate(l and engraveti. Iraft for value mailed."

Situilar testimnuals fronim an.y other Canadian Military Corps.
For particulars and price list apply to:- ] E S NL ie

198 ]East Road, Lo0ndon, England,
Or to the Caxiadian depots :-MEss,,,Rs. GROSSNIAN & SONS, 65 S3t. James Street Northt, Hamilton, Ont.
MR. C. LA\*ALLULx, 35 Laihert Hill, Montreal, 1). Q. bIES.RS. ORNIP & SON, 115 Spark Street, Ottawa, Ont.
United States depot :-MR. CARL FISCRERP, 6 Fourili Avenue, New York.
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IIOBT, MeVITTIE,
66 HARBORD STREET, - - . TORONTO

LEE-METFORD and MAR 1INI-MEVFORD.
Agent for ail the BEST MAKERS OF >HESE RIFLES.

RIFLE REQUISITES IN STOCK.

Riflemen w.ho have shot with my rifles have liad
tue niost extraordinary success. Most of the first
prizes in the Province of Quebec, Ontario, and Do-
uhliion Rifle Association Matches haviîig been won
With them last year.

At the Dominion Rifle Association the winners
of the ist and -rd przes ini the Governor General's
match ulsed thein, aind ini England the sanie rifles
(Webley's) won the ist, 211d and 4 th il' the Queen's.

-They are the Prize-Winning Rifle.
Write for Price Iist to

R. MeVITTIE,
66 Harbord Street, TORONT09 Ont.

We liave a fulll une of Military Fur Caps and
Gatitiets on hiand. Send for price list. Address

6 Shuter Street, - Toronto
UstabIiLkhed x852.

(Sucessor to A.I avallée)

Importer of every variety of

MUSICAL *INSTRUMENTS4
LADIES aLd ARTISTS' VIOLINS ma:de tq) order.

Ahva., z on handi a conîpicte stockz of Instruments on uîîost
ïc.sonb1cconditions.

F. BFESSON'S CE14EBRATED BAND INSTRU-'
M Z~N'S, of London, Eng., kept iii stock.

35 S . LAMBEUTýIIILL, - - MONTREAL.
(:; minmutes valk frçom Qucee ne.

I.

FLAGS whi~eprs.iti
ciuainell ýd ini naturai1 co1irs.

SCENES, Figtires.Rae'
proiled in ':tchling as weli i ~s in

havc tiR,, appcaraiice of reality if

C'J1tý:Sts, ]hîli'.dilgs, etc., ca l e
eng rav iig or rep)(i.se.

We are preparc(1 to subinit, &t reasonable notice, desigtus and
accoînpanying estinhatem of characteristic pieces for the variouis
requisite purposes.

We have a Special Department

iii<ler the i)ers<lial ti spers' sioli of ad(esiglier atîioduIvr of gls
and continental repute, (levoted to the man iifact tre of

i ala goo'Is suitaI)Ie for sporting coîupetons.

FACi'I i8AND) SALESROOMNS:

TQ,-, O-N TO C,~ GAN 7v
B. G. GOODERHAIv, Manager and Sec.-Treas.

4NO. l242-IootlpaII Cul).
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Orean & Rowan
CIVIL AND

MILIIARY TAILORS
Price Lists and Jýstinmates :: -- -:

-: ~ --- :- Forwarded 0*n1 application.

121 King Street West, » Toronlto.

To tbose who Shave

Nan s pa e 1 et f(eM
ifs q(IN-litages, but w'e
m-11 il) Ct(ls ' irle iiu(
(lrCulatr oi aîîlle:t-
t (i-hlietter $;(il ,

se(,f1. yo i se

TE 03. LEEMINCI & GO.

W '~TT iT 1ODEL. 1893, using 32.40
M AR INand< 38-55 Cartrides.

MOD£t, 1891, lîSil1g 22 short, 22 l0119, alff 22 10"g rifle
a!l i one rifle. 32 calib)re Itsvs 32 shoîtt atid long ritu tire and
32 short and long centre fire in one rifle.

MODEL. i8,à4, using 3-, 20, 38-4f), îid .1.1 Io carridges.
T bis is the weilI i S89 txodel witl i iprovemnts.

a Geta aalogZue axid look at the Take Xiown, miade
in ail calibres of the 1893 an'I 1894 inolels, ail !engthis aud
styles of barreis.plain aud pistol grip

Write for catalogue to

marlin Fi1',1rms Co,, RIFLES,
N1ZW HAVEN, CONN.

"KI LTY"
THE MILITARY

SCOT CH
ls now Il' lit vo; z/e WitziZy in

I t ar?, I s(zuons.

LnWmenu 4WiI$oq 9c
Sole Agents in Canada,

MONTR EA L.

(Incorporated 1861).

MA NUFA OVUR ERS OF

Military
Powder

of any requîred velocity, density
or grain.

Sporting
Powder

IIDucking," "IlCaribou," and
other well-known brands.

Blasting
Powcâer

A ND

High Explosives

SOLS LICEN',PES

Smith's Electric
Battery and Fuses.

MANUFVACTURER%' AGRNTS POR

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 et. Fruco0 Xie.
MONTREAL.

Branch Oflices and Mazazines at the
principal diýtribnting points throi.gn-
ouat Canada.

Tvsa CANADIAN MILITARY GAZ ETTrP

is prn ed and published on the firmat an%!
flfteen!th of each DIonth by E. T)Ps-
BARATS, Montreal.

WHqILIY 9 ROYCE &C

Ir.npcrial Duplex Drums,
MiIitary Bugles, Etc.

WH7~eVROYCE & CO.
158 YONGE Street, -- - -TORONTO.

Inuiportei s of ail kinids of Musical Itnstru-
i1ifuts;, Strings and Fittiuîgs. Publishiers of
Shieet Music anid Books. We guarantee to
supply a better, more durable and chpqper
instrument than any house fit the trade.

We also repair ail kinds of musical ini-
strumnents. Send for catalogue and prices.

Wa Mlien answering advertisements, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.
E. R. SMITH & soN, Printers, St. Jmas, Que.


